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TnrmJBhcaccLpsEar A
Higher Parity Formula

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 UP) A.

resurgent farm bloo fought a nip
and tuck battle with administra-
tion forces today In Us effort to
Inject a new and higher basts for
agricultural parlty-.prlces.in-to ilia

Jap Attempt--

Leader

The Solomons Foreseen
WASHINGTON, 22 MB-Sec-retary of the Navy Knox de-

clared today it Safe and sound Out tb
would mako major new attempts to reconquer the Solomon Islands.

Knox was asked pressconferenceabout repeatedroutaj"ef-

forts
the Japanesewould throw heavy jural and other forces

to drive tho Marines out of the Islands.
of such,action constituted "a safe ana

sound Mfumptlbn.Knox declared that wo operate on that basis.
He added: & do othenvlso would be ooU.h ovcrconfldence.

ffsffiSrairff
it- - !,. finbo - .v, -Sratuiou.pversi1;

of wealth and o7Il essentialpurposes

Kn aearefthat sod principle but U difficult to work

n' rtcfis "Oils admlnUtratlonHe far bwfl1;
ward that of universal, uniform: sacrifice because that
total war means."

Air AssaultsCan
DestroyGermany,
Eaker Asserts

LONDON, Sept 22 (AP) The conviction that It is
possible to destroyGermany from the is expressed
Brig. Gen. Ira C. Eaker,chief the AEF bombercommand,

and he holds that the necessaryforces"will be rapidly as-

sembled."
who was nominated for promotionto a

min, v,ir Prontrtpnt vesterday.declared
inajui b. wJ,..t.r..-r- -

an interview puDiisnea ay
theaenemy would fall before
a-- sufficiently powenui se-

ries of vertical assaults.
i"By destroying his inanitions

Dlants and communications you

can bring his armies to a halt,'
ho,said.

his shipyards yp--

can make it impossible for him to
build submarines."

The ceneralsaid "there Is hardly
a corner of Germany" which
United States bombers would not
reach within the next few months.

"It should not be assumed tnac
we are committed to high level
bombing," he said. "The United.
States Army Air Forces wUL

bomb anywhereand In any way
that weather Indicates Is most
suitable."
He declared there were enougb

airdromesIn the British Isles now
built and building to accommodate
all Allied Air Forces needed for
the destructionof Germany.

There was general lull in the
westernair war last night

DNB, the German news agency,
reported British night raiders at
tacked the Schleswlg-Holstel- n re-

gion In "nuisance flights" over
northwest Germany.

The British themselves an
nouncedthat, JlmltedJn.operatlonsi
by bad weatherover the continent,
the RAF confined itself last night
to mlne-lavln- tr In the waters off
the German north sea coast.

"TMaceoTrial
TsTTJhderWay

NEW YORK, Sept-2-3. UP) The
narcotics conspiracy trial of Sam.

ih Maceo, Galveston, Tex.,
and night club operator, pendinr
since 1038, got under way in fed
eral court today before Federal
Judge Francis O. Caffey,

After the court told panel of
60 prospective Jurors to "use or-

dinary common horse sense," In
weighing the evidence, attorneys
for the government and the de
feme began, selection of Jury.

In addition to Maceo, three
JoseLogo, Louis King

and JoeSchlpano, all of New York
City, are on trial.

The government, In the Indict'
ment which was filed late In 1837,

alleged that some 83 persons were
lnvolvedln conspiracy to Im
port, transport, conceal and eell
narcotics. The case against
majority of the defendantshas
been disposed of,

Maceo Is .represented by George
Wolf, New York lavyyer, and Louis
Dlbrell, Galveston attorney. As-

sistant U, 8, Attorneys John M.
Cannella and Edith Glennon, are
prosecutingthe case.

Two PlanesCrash
At Miami Field

t

MIAMr, Fla., Sept 23. Two
army planes crashedon the ground
and burned at Miami's 34th street
airport today with the loss of sev-

eral Jives.
They was no word as to bow

many persons were la the planes
lavolved, but two bodies had been

X fought to funeral boss here.

O

anll-lnflatl- bill.
Although Democratlo

Berkley (Ky), and other re-

mained confident thv could de-

feat a proposed upward revision of
40per cent, the senate was re--
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Legion Ready
To GoTo War

KANSAS CTTiVSept. 33. US

Tie lost legionnaires tho 1,800

men who came to the 1913 Amer-

ican Legion convention confused
and 111 at ease In their awkward
role as civilians in a uniformed,
marching, fighting world are go-

ing home with renewed nope.
They're going to help win this new
war.

They may not have any 1948
convention. They may be too busy.

And the thought Is adding new
iparkle to the eyes that sighted
down the barrels ofthose World
War I rifles 25 years ago.

With a unity never before
seen In AmericanLegionhistory,
the convention recordeddemand
after demand fora more vigor-
ous war effort an effort In
which every legionnaire can
take an active role.
An estimated100,000 legionnaires

have tried In vain to enter the
sew army. Disabilities that 25
years have brought them Interven
ed, but the legion-i- s
ing its efforts to find places nor
them as uniformed teachers or
military administrators. Every
civilian, too, the legion demanded,

jnust-be.asslgn-
ed an Immediate

mediate legislation to conscript
capital, labor, Industry and agri-
culture, aa well as men for the
armed forces, the convention de-
clared.

Five Prom Mitchell
Yolunteer In Army
Recent volunteers at the West
Texas recruiting and Induction dis
trict at Lubbock Includes five from
Mitchell county. Volunteering for
tho army was John W. Hood, of
Weitbrook, for the air corps as
specialists were Gordon L. Hardin
ol Westbrook, Earl W. McCoy, Sl-b- rt

G. Furlow, and Earnest Leslie
Burdlne of Colorado City.

BOMB INJURES FIVE
BOMBAY, Sept 38 UP) Fire

penons were Injured today as a
homemade bomb exploded in front
of the Bombay cotton exchange
building. -

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Warm this after-
noon and cool again tonight

EAST TEXAS Continued mod-
erately cool this afternoon and to-
night

TEMPERATURES.
City Max. Min.

Abilene 79 54
Amartllo . ..,.,.,,,,.83 43
BIG SPRING .,.,....80 60
Chicago., ,.,..,,.,,..63 44
Denver , ,..,..,.,..,.67 0
El Paso ,.,.. 77 57
Port Worth 79 41
Galveston . .,. 80 67
New York ............63 55
st Louis ,.,,; n a
Local sunset today, 7:43 f, sa.;

sunrise Wednesday, 7:i a. m.

ported so evenly divided on the
parity questionthat a. handful of
votes might decide the Issue.

"It looks all right," Barkley told
reporters before the senatebegan
Its second day of debate on the
measure The house, a day be-
hind, arranged for general discus-
sion of tho bill today with amend-
mentscoming up for a vote tomor-
row.

Despite the president'sassertion
that he was "unalterably opposed"
to any changeIn the basisof com-
puting parity, SenatorsHatch (D-N-

and Thomas a) sub-
mitted amendments' which would
Include farm labor costs for the
first tlmd In computing parity.

The senate heard opposition ex-

pressed yesterday by Senators
Johnson f) and O'Dantel
(D-Te-x) to the proposed broad
grant of powers to the president
but proceededmethodicallyto adopt
banking amendmentson virtually
unanimousvoice votes.

One amendment thus tentative-
ly approved would authorize and
direct the president to act on or
before Nov. 1 to stabilize prices,
wages and salariesso far as prac-
ticable, on the basis of levsls which
existed on Sept 15.

V -

WASHINGTON, Sept 22. UP)

A blunt statement that tho
could, hava stemmed

the rising cost of living monthsago
had It demonstrated"courageand
strong leadership" came today
from Rep. Halleck (R-Ind-.) as the
house opened debateon

legislation.
He followed to the floor Repre-

sentative Sabath(D-IU- .) who de-

clared that under thepowers dele-

gatedby the bill, PresidentRoose-
velt "will procede to bring equity
and Justice to the farmer as well
as the wage earner."

Halleck maintainedthat congress
Itself, "with a little encouragement"
from the administration, would
h aY e. jrrltten. over-a-ll controls
against Inflation last year when It
passedtho price control act

Meanwhile, Inboth the house and
senate, lawmakers from farm
states were mustering forces for
a fight to Include the cost of farm
labor In the government formula
for fixing a celling on the price of
farm products, and thus put parity-b-

ased ceilings higher.
The senate agriculture commit-te-e

voted 14 to 1 today to recom-
mend inclusion of the cost of farm
labor In computing the parity
price at which agriculture prices
would be stabilized.

DeathTakes
StantonMan

Sidney Preston Reed, resident
of Martin county since 1917, suc-
cumbed at 2:30 Monday afternoon
In Lubbock hospital,where he had
undergonean operation. Ha was
70 years old.

Mr. Reed hadbeen In the hos-
pital for three weeks.

Funeral service were scheduled
at 4 p. m. Tuesdayat the Eborley
chapel, with Rev. M. E. Kendall
of Stanton in charge. Burial was
to be In the city cemetery.Named
as pallbearers were Orbe Hull,
Jack Jones,Paul Jones,Alvln Pe-
tri e, Morris Zimmermanand John
R. Joiner, all of Stanton.

Native of Burleson county, Mr.
Jleedhadoperated

vlved by his wife; three sons,D. H.
Reed of Salt Lake City; D. L'Reed,
Amarlllo, and R C, Reed, Slatonj
four daughters,Mrs. Robert Mints,
Mrs. Morris Chesser and Mrs.
Walter Morris all of Stanton,and
Mrs. T. J. Lamar of Brownsfleld;
and one sister, Mrs. Minnie Smith
of GalL There are 13 grandchil-
dren and one great-grandso-n.

RATE HEARINGS
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept 22. UP)

Interstate commerce commission
officials launched todaya series of
hearings on nation-wid-e railroad
freight rates, with approximately
600 ICC, state utility officials and
shippers' representatives

HOLLYWOOD. Sept , 33. UP)
Blonde, attractive Glory Weller
Miller saysshehas arousednear-
ly a year of grief-induce- d forget-fulne-ss

to find herself still
mourning the death of one hus-
band while married to another
whom shesees through a strang-
er's eyes.

The strangetriangle In which
all principles are guiltless came
to light in a prosalo police re-
port by Henry Miller, commercial
photographer,that his wife bad
disappeared 24 hours earlier
while en route home from re-
hearsing for a "Little Theatre"
play.

A little later Mrs. Miller, 25.
awakeningIn the unfamiliar sur-
roundings of a motor hotel and
not sure of her Identity, appealed
to the hotel manager. Who took
ber to the poUee station. Thre

Bloody StreetBattle
Machinery
RationGrcpip
To BeName-d-

, 4. Board Will Issuo
Certificates For
Farm Equipment

A farm machinery ration-
ing committee will be named
by the county war board in
its meeting here Saturday
afternoon, it was declaredat
the ACA .office here Tues
day.

L. H. Thomas, chairman of the
county ACA committee, automatic-
ally becomes one of the board
members, and two farmers will be
chosen to complete the board
which will have control of Issuing
certificates of purchasefor farm
machinery to applicants. Alter-
natesalso will be selected by the
war board.

The following machinerymay be
sold only to persons having ra-
tioning certificates Issued by ho
county rationing committee:

Beet lifter, beet loaders, com-
bines, corn pickers, dlso har-
rows, feed grinders, fertilizer
spreaders, grain drills, train ele-
vators, hay balers, lime spread-
ers, manure spreaders, milk
cookers, milking machines, pick-
up balers, potato diggers, shred-
ders, and tractors (including
garden tractors.)
Most other machinery listed In

L-2-6 (the freezing order for farm
equipment purchasesas of Sept
17) may be bought upon certifica-
tion by the farmer to the dealer
that It Is needed for current pro
duction. - ,..-- .

Among the Items exempted are
one and two horse-draw- n equip-
ment not Included In the abovo list
and small tools such as: hoes,
rakes, forks, scythes, and shovels.
No restrictions are on the sale or
transfer of used machinery equip-
ment andTepalr parts.

TrucksBusy
GettingScrap

The collection of scrap finally
got under way Monday afternoon
after a morning's delaycausedby
truck trouble.

Two army trucks anda detail
of soldiers picked up the collect-
ed scrap In the north andsouth
parts of the city during the aft-
ernoon and were busy Tuesday
gatheringthe scrap la the east
and westsections.
When all of the scrap is collect-

ed from Big Spring the detail will
go to outlying districts to carry
on the work of picking up collect-
ed scrap.

The amount of scrapcollected so
far Is heartening, according to
those In charge of the drive.

Bids are being received at the
city hall for the purchase of the
scrap. The highest-- bid received
to date Is S6JS0 per ton.
The city hopes to sell the collect-

ed scrap by the end of the week
and have it removed from the

A&M Enrollment
May Set Record

COLLEGE STATION, Tex, Sept
23. UP) That Texas A. & If . col-
lege's e enrollment record
of 6,975, .set last year, will be sur-
passed, appeared certain today as
new studentscontinued to arrive
for freshmanIndoctrination week.

Already an estimated1,600 new-
comers were here, and several
hundred upperclassmen who did
not attend the summersession are
due to return.

These, In addition to the 5,400
registered last June, are expected
to push theenrollmentfor the year
abovethe 7,000mark.

she was speedily Identified by a
picture supplied by Miller, and
restored to her husband. But he
was a stranger to her; she had
no remembrance of her marriage
to him in Las Vegas, Nev., on
May 1, last, or of her life wjth
blm since.

The shock which led to her
plight occurred Nov, 4, J9U, she
said, when she enteredher home
In Atascadero, Calif., and found
hsr first husband, H. PierceWal-
ler, 60, retired Blnghampton, N,
Y, editor, dead. That was her
lajt remembrance until her re-
covery In the motor hotel. She
didn't know the nation was at
war; she had no recollection of
the attack on PearHarbor.

"I don't know what to do," she
told Interviewers. I can't stay
with someone I don't know, I
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Psmlc DpstrnVPr r?pqiiltaA-command- o unit of nood's-Dcstroycr- s" Mows op the wooden
Miia of a medium jnp tank (behind tank In foreground)

at a demonstrationat formal dedication of Canfp Hood, first tank destroyer centerof Its kind in tho
world. Tho camp Is In Central Texas.

Ship Losses

Are Revealed
"WASHrNGTONTBept 23. ISO

The navy announced today that
two United States merchant ves-

sels were lost In the Mediterran
ean sea early la August out of a
Malta-boun-d convoy at about tho
sametlmo that the British aircraft
carrier Eagle was sunk.

Ono of tho American vessels
was torpedoed and sunk by a
motor torpedo boat at night aft-
er' axis air and sen craft had at-
tacked the big convoy almost
constantly for three days.
Tho Eagle,, loss of which was

announced in London August 12,
had been sunk the second day.

Too other American merchant-
man was scuttled by the crew
to prevent Its falling Into enemy
hands after It had beentorpedo-
ed presumablyby a submarine.
Killed In the first ship were four

members of tho gun crew who
were shot by machine guns when
the axis torpedo boat roared in
to the attack. There was no loss
of life aboard the second vessel.

Four Injured As
Car, Truck Collide

AMARILLO, Sept 22 UP) Four
persons were injured in a car--
truck head-o-n collision near nere
last night.

Critically hurt wero Mrs. Fred
Gasklns and Lonnlo Hood, both of
Pampa. They received fractures
and burns.

W. son of Mrsr Gas-
klns. and Harold Mince of Lub
bock were less dangerouslyhurt

The car caught fire after the
crash. Hood, Mrs. Gasklns and
her-s-on wera-ln-t- he car. , "Mince.

truck.

Bomb Hits Theatre,
Three Are Killed

A SOUTHEAST COAST TOWN,
England, Sept. 22. UP) Three

personswere" killed and several In-
jured this afternoon when a bomb
dropped by a nail air raider hit a
theatre where 200 persons were
seeinga show.

CADET COURSE CUV
WABHlKQTOtf, Sept. 33. Iff!

Legislation cutting1 one year off the
normal four-yea-r course of Instruc
tion for West Point cadetswas
passed today by the house and
sent to President Roosevelt,

X was married to Mr. Miller, but
I don't know him. I can't remem-
ber' ever meeting him. He said
we met at the Agu Callente
races last Fehruary x x x."

Mrs. Miller consulted her diary
in an effort to fill the gaps in
her life, and found an entry
which added polgnance to the
situation. Addressed, apparent-
ly, to Waller, her first husband,
the entry said;

"Dearest Pierce! Up at 8; 30,
dressed In new wedding clothes.
Off at Las Vegas , , . Breakfast
Henry got me a corsage. Mao
rtage license. Justice of the
peace . , - took pictures. Board-
ed train."

The last diary entry was Msy
1. 1912.

Vm Koine to take her to a
docter," said. .Miller. "I love her

X want, te keep her,"

Married To A Man SheDoesn'tKnow,
Woman Grieves For First Husband

French Resisting
In Madagascar
By The Associated Frees

British troops were reported locked in battle with
strong French
Tananarive, the capital o 1,000-mile-lon- g Madagascar Is-
land, after an 18-mi- lo advancein 24 hours.

A Madagascar radio broadcast said tho Frenchwere
resistingstoutly. - -

On tho New .Guinea battlefront, GcnDouglas Mac-Arthu- r's

headquarters" reported the" situation was un-
changedin the OwenStanley fighting.zone,where Japanese
invasion columns nave Deen
stalled for manydayswithin
32 airline miles of Fort
Moresby.

An allied communique said the
Japanese,making their first strong
aerial attack In New Guinea for
two weeks, sent 27 bombers and
10 fighters Into an assault north-
west of Fort Moresby and away
from the main fighting area but
declared that the raiders inflicted
neither damage nor casualties.

AUled planes were credited
with destroyinga Japanesesup-

ply bridge along the route from
Buna in New Guinea and bomb-

ing a Japaneseair "base at Buka,
at tho northern tip of tho Solo-

mon Islands.
Meanwhile, Navy Secretary

Frank Knox declared in Washing-
ton It was "a safe and sound as-

sumption" that Japan would
launch major new attempts to re--,

conquer the Solomon islands.

TheodoreDreiser
Must Keep Quiet

OTTAWA, Sept 32. . (JPlTHco.
dore Dreiser has been Darred from
making publlo statements or
speeches In Canadaon a charge
that he expressed antl-Bvltli- h

views in the interview published
yesterdayby the Toronto Evening
Telegram.

Attorney General Gordon Conant
of Ontario quoted from the Tele
gram's Interview with the

Indiana-bor- n writer and leo--
turer as follows t

"I would rather sea the Germans
In Englandthan those damn arlsto--
cratlo horse-ridin-g snobs there
now. The English have done noth-
ing In this war thus far except
borrow money, planes and men
from the United States.They stay
at hbme and do nothing.They are
lousy."

Demonstration In
IncendiariesIs
ScheduledOct. 1

Demonstrations of incendiary
chemicals will be given in Big
Spring Thursday,October 1, by
Chief Frank Williams, field in-

structor for the firemen's school
at Texas A. & M, College, It is
announced by city officials.

One demonstrationwill be given
in the afternoon. This will prob-
ably be for firemen only, In the
evening a demonstration will be
conducted for the generalpublic,

LEAVES MOSCOW

MOSCOW. Sept. 23 UP) CoL
Alva Harvey, who arrived in Mos
cow Aug. si with six other United
Statesarmy officers to assistMaJ.
Gen. Follett Bradley's mission to
expedite deliveries of war mate
rials to Russia,desartedwith bis

I mission Saturday, It was an--
Bounced today. HI OeeUnauoa

'was sot aaaswue.

ColemanBlast
Investigated

COLEMAN, Sept 22. qPI-U-tul.

Col. Oliver Ford of. the training
command headquarters in Fort
Worth today headed an Investiga-
tion of an explosion that destroyed
the Coleman flying school admin-
istration building, killing two per-
sons and injuring 10 'others.

Mayor E. P. Scarborough an
nounced that althoughhe believed
the blast yesterday ,wos caused
from a collection of natural gas
In the building, the city would be-
gin an investigationtoday.

Gcorgo Knelt of Austin, office
managerfor tho Odom Construc-
tion company, waskilled Instant-
ly, and Mrs, Arch Yarbro, about
23, offtoo managerfor the civil-
ian operatorof tho flying school,
died In a hospital.
A recheck of hospital patients

disclosed that Howard Gates of
ColBmaTrtttawatbeen IncludedTn
an earlier list of blast Vktlms.'

Injured army men were placed
In. the Camp Bowie hospital at
Brownwood, and the civilian Injur-
ed were hospitalized here.

Smaller Oil Quota
Is Fixed By Ickes

WASHINGTON, Sept 22 UP)

Petroleum Coordinator Harold L.
Ickes recommended today that
production of petroleum be 4.066,--
200 barrels during October,

This representsa decreaseof 0,-0-

barrels dally under September
and almost 200,000 less than ac-
tual dally productiona, year ago,

Ickes said the decrease In Octo-
ber was due, In part, to an antici-
pated drop in gasoline demand re
sulting from the rubberconserva
tion campaign.

The recommended production
rate in Texas for October totals
1,407,600 barrels dally, an Increase
or D.S00 barrels over September.

California's production was fixed
at 782,000 barrels dally, compared
with 779,633 for September; Illi-
nois' 280,000 compared with 289,200
for September,

VeteranMethodist
Leader Succumbs

LIBERTY, Sept 23. UP) Dr. E.
W, Solomon,deanof Texas Metho-
dism, died today. He was 91
years old.

Funeralservices for Dr. Solombn.
who died after a brief illness, will
be held tomorrow at 10 a, to, at
the Dayton Methodist church,

Interment will be at Lufktn, his
former home, atS p. m.

The Bev. Joe B. Wills. Dsytoa
pastor, assisted by the Rev, Mon-

roe Vlvlon. ' Lufkia MetbodU
church castor, sua other Me the- -

Idist saloisten,will eH.sts.le.

it

Rages
EveryYard Of
Stalingrad
Contested,

Germans Rush Up.,
Mpu To Replace
Heavy Losses

By EDDY GILMORK
MOSCOW, Sept 22 (AP))

Battling at bayonet-poin-t in
tho narrow streetsand rub
ble-stre- squares, the de-

fenders of Stalingrad held
the Germansat.baytody foe
the fifth consecutive day,
reeling before steadily re-
inforced "onslaughtsbut Bury-
ing back again and again and
sometimesgaining ground.

Bombs and shells had leveM
much of the factory cltv on hm .
Volga to a battlefield, with every)
yard contested. Red Star reported.
street iignting or over greater in
t55UvillJ-llle0lMd.Ja.jio-

me ease
Germans held one story of a build
lngrwhlle'thoTlussIansfought back
from another. .,

It was a battle with bayonets
heaps of deadV--'

And even as the battle-grime- d

defenders held on Into tho Mth
day of slego and tho 10th month
ot Russia's war, tho army news--'!
paperreportedthat the Germans
wero using relays of transport
planes In their rush to replace
losses and reinforce their a --

sanlt .
Bed Star printed a picture of tt

woman volunteer at a machlnegun
unoer we capuon: "Protestlne
orosslngi-of-t- he Volga?r s

(That might indicate that thai
Russians had been forced- - back ta
tho river banks in sectors near
Stallngrsdr-or-eve-n

manntngdefenseson the eastband
or tna river. Tho Germans hoX
claimed to have reached the Votes,'
north and south of the city.)

Red army infantry, artillery and
mortar crews, in tho at de
fense of Stalingrad, slew 400 Oer4
mans, destroyed IS tanks, 48 supj
ply trucks, two armored oars and
two artillery batteriesand silenced
other guns and mortari, the Soviet
inrormauon bureau said.

It indicated that these represents
ed but. a few of the scores of eiw
gagements for possession of rtn
batteredcity.

The communique) pirty aews-pap-er

Pravda plotured lnoeesaat
fighting, ,

--Attacks dont halt," H said, ,j

"Hand-to-han-d clashes are go-
ing on In the square, or street
crossings and In hones." ......

(The reference to "the square' '

was not'expanded,but It would
indicate the Germans were chal-
lenging the Russiansclose to ifnot at tho heart of Stalingrad.)
Flvp German tanks were set

afire or disabled by the defenders
of Soviet-fortifie- d positions in the)
Moxdok area of the central Cau
casus, the information bureausa!d
but "hi anothersector the Hitler
Ites. at a cost of heavylosses, cap-
tured a height and a populated
place."

Russians were creditedwith the!
Initiative on the northwestern
front. The communique said they,
presseacacK tna uarmansin xignu
tng for a town and repulsed ooun--t
terattacks,

isycatSZBtrjMert . n rep
uerman commanders bad moved
more troops to the Stalingradarea'
for a new assaultIntended to over
whelm the garrison. , .

Military leaders in Moscow set r
pressedbelief that heavy Xs--
slan batteries were firing late
the Germans from the eastbaas;
of tho Volga as well as frotrt'
positions In and around Btaltst--
grad.
Captives substantiatedreports of

large German casualties, A prises
er from a German railway battal-
ion said his group, thrown into tha
fight as a combat unit, loet M per
cent of Its men.

Many Germans have beenwound-
ed and survivors of broken unit
are sent to the rear for resroop-In-g,

but fresh forces still move ap
Isvestla said the Germans rouasVi

ed up farmers, women andehildren
at one place and drove them ahead
of their shock troops, but Soviet
automatlo riflemen maneuvered be-

tween and saved the civilian. -

To BusinessMen:
Stay Away From
Washington

WASHINGTON, Sept. M. Jl
The war production hoard aW
this tip to business men taday;
"Don't come to Washlngtoa,"

Citing Its 12 regional aad la"
field offices scattered throughout
the country,WPB said;

They were established in order
to savebusinessmenth trouble of
coming to WMWnjton aadalso to
preventan overload of work ta
Wsfelatton.M n n

ii ,
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We'reBeginning'ToTurnTheCorner'At Sea,Says
THE WAR TODAY: Hitler
FarBehindScheduleAgain
fer, jxwrrr mmxknzis
WIS) World War Analyst -

whan thln&TWMt
looking; black for' the Russiansin
th never-endin- g crista of tha bat
tie for Stalingrad, a distinguished
soldier of high rank told me that
despite the gravity of the position
he -- till belloved the reds would
hold, the city.

That wu a declaration calling
for great faith. Field Marshal von.

"& SflBaBBBBBBBBafeaBBBBBBBBBBBBPBBBBKBSBBBBBB'BBlaL

.JBPjSHB' SBSBart.Y.BH l&f ""
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every bit Greylosad
can mesfor every meansof a'lag rubber, fuel, vital maferloil
Cirrying mllilont more peoplethan
crer before, Greyhoundis extend-la-g

It facilities to the utmost.
Thereare few new busesavailable.
to every piece of equipmentmust
stretchfarther and farther to serve
vial war travel.

'Xad without your coopemJoatie
vuk would bo impossible. Grty
housestintrrt, tbmi&t to tttry on
ctyoul

MTHOTJND BUiS JXZ&HXHAh
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

; telephone 837

rTw

Bockone of the most brutally
ruthless,of Hitler's captains was
pouring his men Into the sacrificial

fire with that utter disregard for
lil whUTi MiaraMarlvaa; Prtntlan
militarism. The Germans had bat
tered their Tray forward so rar in
nlaoaa fhat thlr tilnod was mllllne
into the waters of the mighty Vol-

ga, on the western bank of which
fltallnerad standi. Hand-to-han- d

fighting was going on In the

"yottona.!.--r ""Wend
M wor.fim. Mpn

.' Cat lrl i--
0v..1:7Bn,8" wi.",,rooB,,,'
!,'rtr,"""o'to.

r-- H

"' own tor.

Kf IPING PACE

It's TIME

r
Big

street of the city, and even in
houses, with a ferocity that piled

the dead into grotesque mountains,
Jtt tantlttan frlanrl ml an nn

tiralst. Still aa this is being writ
ten, almost a ween later, ne un--
Kallavahla rAm nnklmiA in hfiA
mwiA Minir.nHnfit In (he tA6m of
superior numbers. The communist

m

up the situation thus grimly:
"AttarV. don't halt. Hand-to- -

hand clashes are going on in the
square, on street crossing ana in
houses."

'AnA thm flarman tliwinftnir
Frankfurter Zeitung reports, mlra- -
blla dictu, mat tne jtussiana nave
brought up mora warpiane ana
heavy guns to the easternbank of
the river, behind Stalingrad, and
got them into action, ao that "the
intensity of the battle it Increas-
ing." --Thenxomesir remarkable'statement:

The fall of Stalingrad,- and
therewith the final breakingup of
Ilia Tlnaalan fpnnt. till bain da--
layed," but "it has not been put off
until winter."

Maybe my friend Is not only an
cntlmltt but a major prophet
However, X- have the notion he
would agree that so far as tne
a!ira nf Htallnrrad is concerned.
it's still in a stateof flux. Anything
may happen.

Yet In Its Droaaest sense, ana
apart fronVsentiment, the battle of
nt.iinirrart 'alraadv la finished. The
question of who succeeds in hang
ing onto the snatterearemains 01

the "city isn't a matter of major
iTvmnrtanra. for the Qermans al
ready have done their damnedest
in knockingout tnis strategicun,

What counts is that Hitler's jiro- -

for conauest of the Caucasus
has been grievously delayed. And
of even greater importance is me
fact that he hasbailed in an im-

perative objective ihe shattering
of that magnlfieent red line. Bo

long aa Marsnai i.imosnonnu
forces remain Intact and fluid, the
fuehrer is swimming against a
flood of grief.

The nazl chief naa piannea per-

haps atlll plansto steam-roll- er

Cunningham& Philips
CBlff Spring' oldest Drag

arm with the youngest Ideas)

Fotroleura Bid. A 217 Main

4 STEAKS LUNCHES

"DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
1 SANDWICHES '

Comer San Angelo Highway
and Park Boad '

aa

I aaaaaaataSHB jfflilaaaaaaaaaaaBlaaWWPWMBBallF MlBffil

If yen wast to get that Christmaspackage to tfae soldier or tailor over

Mas If you want to make sure it will reaehhim by Deoember25 buy
We gift Immediately and mall-I- t to him without delay; "Gift package?
mailed latemay not reachtheir destination watt! long afterChristmas,
You'll flad Big Spring storesreadyto help you in choosing gift that are
praetioal and desirable for the men la the service . , . readyto help you
la BtoKHttag thlflgs that will meet goverameatrestrictions en else and
weight

Watek tke advertMagcelamas for laformattoafrom year atere.Those
ea wUl be advertised la

Vprtag lfccaM, Btf Bprtef, Tmm, Tuesday, sfeptomlwrJt, 1941
"

his way Into the ell tttlit of Trans--
Caucasia, below the towering
mountain rang where the bol--

shevlst are battling him fiercely.
Dally his prospectsof doing that
grow less, for the fall rains already
are railing to signal the approach
of winter. True, war can be waged
In thejowlnndsotthe.Caucasusin
wintertime, but Hitler would leem
to face a tttanlo task' in shatter
ing the red defenses along the
Caucasus range before the bad
weatherset In.

Despite this t don't think we
are yet in position to sign off the
great Hltlerlan offensive for the
season. We must still wait to see
what October produces. There can
be no doubt that the Qermans are
going all-o- in this fling for vie- -,

tory.

portport that German troop in
Norway are being recouped and,
it i believed, are being-- sent to
Russia.Ankara, Turkey, also says
that large new movement of Ru
maslan troop into Russiaare un
der way.

Certainly there itlli are Questions
to be answered, but I believe we
can saynow that, taking the broad
view, things aren't going' badly for
the Allies In the vital battle for
the Caucasus and the Middle Bast.

Of

Fire Prevention
Week Planned

Flans for the observance of lira
PreventionWeek, October 0, are
being formulatedby City Manager
Boyd X MoDanlel," city and fire
department officials, insurance
company heads, and others and It
Is hoped to complete the plan ry
the end of this week.

Tentativeplans call, for talks be-

fore service clubs and schools.
However, there will not be the us
ual demonstrationsthis year, Mo
Danlel said, because no electrician
is available and because of ehort--
age in .the fire departmentprion-ne-l.

OutstandingIn arrangementsbe-

ing made is the plan to offer
prices of war stamps and bpnds
to school children participating In
a theme and poster contest Chi-

ldren in the lower grades will be
eligible for the poster contest
The poster must Illustrate a fire
crevention subjeot and the first

ond prize will be savings stamps.
For the uppergrades awar bond

Is offered aa first prize for the
best themewritten on fire preven-
tion and defense stamps will be
given as second prize.

Th rannfca la 1.7S0 miles loner.

and drain an area of 320,200
squaremile.

To Buy ChristmasGifts
For Men Overseas

THE DAILY HERALD

Observance

BUY NOW
MAIL NOW
Delivery ef your Christmas

glf to to (servicemenoverseas

by December W eaaaot be

guaranteedaalees you mall

thembefore November 1, ag

to the pestefrtee.

Navy Building
ProgramIs

Progressing
WASHINGTON, Sept 83. UFJ

"Dieppe and the Solqmon Islands
are merely forecast of the shape
of thing to come," ChairmanVin-

son (D-Ga-.) of the house naval
affair committee declared today in
a publld. atatementon 'the naval
expansion nrosram.

The Georgian's atatement, as-
serting that "at sea we are begin-
ning to turn the .corner," was

reporters-aftsr-PresId- ent

Roosevelt had requested yesterday
an additional ,73J454,308 to bring
the navy's current year appropria-
tion to a record nigh of approxi-
mately $17,000,000,000.

"We are now pushing our great
ly augmentedprogram of naval
constructionwith the utmost speed
at our command," Vinson said.
"When it Is comcleted and tains
forces with the British and other
Allied, navies, it will give theUnited
Nations a more nearly global
strengthat seathan theworld ha
aver seen, and eea power, welded
by ship and aircraft, 1 the anvil
on which the decision in thia global
war la being-- hammered out."

Vinson predicted the new navy
wpum give me unuea omits "tne
added escortand patrol craft nsed-e-d

to put an end to the
menace" and "will enable us to
take the offensive wth superior
force In any theatre we choose.

"When the new land front la
launched in the west of Europe,"
he said, "it is sea-pow-er that will
launch It Sea-pow-er will transport
the men and material needed to
the point of attack. To keep them
flowing In an unbroken stream
until the whole axis edifice has
crashed, America and the other
United Nation must have eta--
power In overwhelming strength,
far beyond challenge by any force
that Berlin, Bom and Tokyo can
bring against it"

Already, he declared, we have
taken the offensive in the Solo
mons and "there for the first time
we have wrestedthe initiative from
the. enemy and our navy should
enable us to retain the initiative
right to the end."

On June 30; 1M1, Vinson said a
Unljed State's not far at war had

patrol ana
mine vessels building, while on
June 80, 1012, there were. 3,230 ves
sels In this category under con-

struction in addition to 218 being
built for Allied Nations. This, he
added, does not Include 11,659
smaller craft under construction.

Counting all types of planes,,he'
went on, "we added 4,803 new air
craft to the navy's air arm In the
fiscal year ended June SO, 1942, aa
compared with 3)067 in the preced-
ing year."

Plant expansion, he laid, "Is
rapidly building up to an output
of Just under 3,000 navy plane a
month."

SecondGrade
Is The Yehudi
In School Shift

If you're looking for a Yehudi
grade in school, It's the second in
the Big Spring eyatem.

Under the ar plan inaugurat-
ed this year in local schools, there
is no second grade. Student who
normally would have been in this
grade are promoted to the third
perhap the1 greatest mas grade--
skipping In history of the system.

For "the next" five years they will
be Just on Jump ahead of this
phantom rrade, for in 1043 there
will be no third grade, then the
next year no fourth grade, and so
on iinni tna amn. yrana-naa-De- en.

reached;
By that time, those who skipped

the grade originally will eitner
have proven themselves a capa
ble of going on, or in need of a
year' extra instruction. If there
are only a few, then they will be
handled a special--. tudents but
if there are a lot, it may beeoma
necessary to bounc the phantom
grade baok to pick them up.

The only pupil in icnooi great--y

affected by this change .from
the 11 year plan to the 13 year
plan will be those entering school
thla year for the first time. They
will be held in school for 13 year.

Purposeof the plan is to intensi-
fy and broadenthe curriculum in
the extra year and to graduatestu
dent a little older from nign
school, Normal age in the 11 year
plan i from IS to 17 year and in
the new plan wm De worn f so
18 year.

Increase Noted In
Week'sOil Output

TUtSA, Ok!-- , Spt. at tflrt
Dally crude oil, production in the
vrAltad State Increased 36.300 bar
rel to 3,033,840 for the week end
ed stptemotr iv, me w ana u
Journal said today.

m..a tAtii)Hnn wib tin 9SKKQ

jia 1.378,30? Louisiana, 13,760 to
0,9WI MMUi Oiew J a,vw,

and the Rocky Mountain states,
3,010 to 118,160.

California declined 8.000 to T3v,-7-

easternflslds, 3,180 to WW;
Michigan, 3,900 to 8.9O0j XlUneU.
M.WO to maeo, and Oklahoeaa,B,--
150 to 370,100,

Bast Tea we wiofemfed at
3ef.- -

t VTUBJaVrr Tk WORTH
VTrurrrvn TOM. IT IS WORTH

JAYDWt VO.KJT WAR OiiD.
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PeanutHarvest
FacesShortage
In Equipment

Equipment may prove a bottle-

neck in the harvesting of Howard
county biggest peanut crop, one
that may amountto around 40,000
to 60,000 bushels.

There is little basis for estimat-
ing yield from the 3,000 aores
planted to peanut in Howard
county this year owing io the raiS
ied stands obtained, laid County
AentJ?lP.-.'3rlffin.JTho-.wlt-

h

good aland may roak up to 4ff
bushel to the acre, but there are
lot of field with only about half
and .three-quart-er atand.

Because,thls is the first year in
whloh Howard county ever went
In extensively for peanut produc-
tion, there is no equlpmsnt for
raking, threshingand balling in the
hands of producer. There are
perhap plenty of these Item on
hand by, dealers, but producer
have been reluctant to buy. It
may be that small cooperative
may be the only way out

However, the peanut program
will be operative again next year,
an assurancewhich may Induce
producers to Invest In equlpmsnt
A (Ida delivery rake, a, picker or
thresher,and a nay baler aro all
needed to handle the peanut situa-
tion.

Tfo losa from sprouting In the
ground Is anticipatedhare, said the
county agent who said thatime of
planting here had broven fortun
ate. The drouth hit the goobets
before they matured. In casesof
reasonably matured peanut In a
dry spell, they frequently shrink
and when moisture comes again,
they sprout

Jury May Probe
Trust Violations

DALLAS, 8ept 39. UP) Ques
tion asked juror by Federal
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson indi
cated, that a federal grand Jury
probably will Investigate mint
price and possible anti-tru- st law
violations.

In examining tha Jurors yester
day, Judge Davidson said "then
may com before you a violation,
we will ay, of the anti-tru- st act
wiUTteference to the sale of meat
To illustrate, if a large dealer or
group of dealers should so arrange
the purchase and sale as to be
able to.flx .the price above Which
tne productwould commandnatur-
ally on the 'market, and thereby
mane tne consuming1 public pay
more, that Is a conspiracy in re-
straint of trade and indictment in
thesecase are In order."

I '.v. Fa
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iBusinessWomen's
Week Proclaimed

AUSTIN, ftept 32. UEWJora--
rnendlng Texas business women
"for the manner In which they are
dally assuming the increased du-tl-ts

and.responsibilities, oausedby.
the lack of manpower on our home
front," Gov. Coke Stevenson today
set aside the period Oct 11-1-7 aa
Business Women's Week.

"Business Women should be en-
couraged and urged to continue in
their effort to the end that
through the united service of men
andwojhtn the problems of democ
racy may o soivta," sam tne gov?
ernor'a proclamation.

SergeantfgJBody--
TakenFrom Water

BAN ANG&LO, Sept 22. UP
The body of Staff Sergt William
J. Steele,son of Lieut Col. Charles
J. Steel 6f the Presidio, San Fran-cisc- o,

.Was recovered last night two
hnura after a boat in which he
and another soldier were fishing
overturned when struck by an' out-
board motor boat
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BROOKS
, .

LITTLE
attornbys-at-la-w

romwhereI sit. ..

hy JoeMarsh

square Tittle village
pret-

tiest flower garden

flowers mixed
hundreds different kinds,I

guess. I askedapasserby
could about

"Well," town
wheneveranybody plants flower
garden left,
they scatterthem plot"

Then leans
couple weed.

help weed too,"
"That village

aflower garden proud

That'sabout pretty illus-

tration I
across. there' plenty

examples arris;
spirit thesedayr

talking yesterday
fibont brewer
distributors working together

authorities.

friendship
cwtoms hare grown

J niB I --f

meat get much

FOTJK SETS TWINS
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept

stork doing re-
lieve nation's manpower short-
age. twin, boys,
arrived local hospital
weekend.

JbMlevr.
MUtryef

nf

and12--

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phono 803

around beer. Dut the weeds well
they've got to be pulled out too.

Everybodyhas to land.a hand---
And theJjrejvlnginduatry IsJustL--.
senaiblo enough to recognizo that
, . . But what'smore they'redo
ing about it

The brewer don't want tneir
beer sold in tha wrong kind of
places, and io they've teamedupr
with the authorities in a self-- '
regulationprogramto makecare-
less beer retailers "clean p or
closeup," astheysay.

From what I read,the plan is"

working outmighty successfulid
anumber of states,and isspread"
In' out into others.

From where I sit, It look Hea
fine idea ...a mighty practical

work ont to th. benefit of every-
one tho brewer, the beerretai-
ler, and usplain citizen that like
our gardens and our pleasure
.with the weedskept ont.
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Herearc thire easyand

economicalways to get

moceJlghtJkojnyoHiL

presentelectric ngnang

f ixtare without nsing

yital war materials. They

apply in the home,the

store, office or factory.

bowl and lamp ibd4 colUct a film of dust that greatly M

the amounterf light yon wcelva. Uw a cloth to
L-- . UnU, anA iris shadesdean, and diut cloth and parch

AtAttiteqMatly. You'll
light!

n ' Um Uht-Colr- d SftCKUc. lamp shades tint are dark on

the tinder ilde absorb light, while light-colore- d and white

shadelinings reflect light. Useshadesonall lights, foe theyhelp

direct sno light onthebookor newspaperyou arewading.

fif tfiei Light NtrartfMlHacaH Is Ndd.The Intensity

' of illumination decreasesrapidly as the distancebetweenthe

light andthe object increases.Keepyour Umo asdoseasprac--

tJealSot iwsTiwmw MlwnrinatJnn

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
S. BLOMS1IKLD, Jtfwtr
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Christian Council Has
Discussion On Soldier
Church Entertainment
Offerings For
Orphans Home
TakenBy WMS

Offerings for the BUckner Or-
phan' home were tnkon In circle
meetings when the Flrit Baptist
woman's Missionary Society met
Monday In groups. Plans were
made to pack a box next Tuesday
afternoonfor tho home. Any
used olothlng Is to .bo brought to
the (jhurch office by Tuesdayaft-
ernoon.

Chrlstlno Coffco
Mrs. Alton Underwood was host--

en to
in her Lome. Directed by Mrs. O.
H. Haywnrd the "Guide to Dally
Bible Reading" was completed for
the first year.

Others presentwere Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. T. A. Roberts, Mrs.
J. B. JNelli, Mrs. George Melear,
Mrs. J. B. Brlgham, Mrs. C. A.
Amos.

AIlco Bagby
Meeting at tho church tho Allco

Bagby circle members Included
Mrs,. W. J. Alexander and Mrs.
G?ne Crlttonden.

East Central
& Members of the EastCentralcir-

cle met at tho Red Cross room to
work for tho organization.Attend-Irigjwe- re

Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
George Williams, Mrs. P., V. Hart,

, fMrs. D. C. Maupln.
LuclDo Bcagon

Mrs. V. P. Fuglaar was hostess
to the Lucille Reagancircle In her
home with Mrs. Dick O'Brien glv--
ing the devotion from the 14th
chapter of, John,

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.

- CV E. Richardson.-- - r

Mary Willis
Mrs. K. 3. Beckett gave the de-

votion for tho Mary Willis circle
members who met In the home of
Mrs. R, D. Ulroy. Toplo was
"Constant In Our Contacts to Tell
the People of the Service lor
Jesus."

Mrs. C. T. Clay was In charge
of the programon scriptures.

Mrs. Dannie Walton resignedas
secretaryand Mrs. C. T. Clay was
appointed to the post.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs.
E. Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs.
Squyres

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

BOWEL WORMS
"Nobody Is sureto escape.And roundworms
can csumreal trouble Inside 70a or tout
child. Watch for the warnine signs1 sy

stomach,nervousness.Itchy noseor
seat. Get Vermifuge right away!

' JAYNE"S Is America's leading proprietary
'worm medicine : used by millions for orer a
century.Acts genUy.jret drives out round,
worms. Demand JAYNE'S .VERMIFUGE.

Better Portraits
Better Film Finishing

Complete Una Amatetur
PhotographySupplies

Perry Photos
2 Doors East Of Crawford

Hotel Fhone 720

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
We --Never Glose'- -

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors ,
110 E. 2nd Phono 408

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera Practice In AD
Courts

LB8TKH FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE I1W5-1-T

PHONE 60
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Jsyne's
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3rd Modern

OpenHouse To
Bo Held On
Thursday,

Soldier entertainment at the
First Christian church was 'dis
cussed by. the Christian council
when members met Monday at the
churclrfor "business sessionand
Bible study.

Report on an open house last
Saturdaynight was given and plans
made to hold another open house
Thursday night beginning at 7:30
o'clock. Flans were also discussed
to' keep the church open each af-

ternoon and evening for reading
and writing facilities for the sol-

diers In Big Spring.
Members v6ted to meet at 3

o'clock next Monday ' afternoon In
place of a coverea-3ls-h lunchoon
and to have a program.

The Rev. X E. McCoy presented
a visitation program which the
council will assist with. Players
we're given by Mrs. I. D. Eddlns
and Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs. Wiley
conducted .the Bible study from
the 17th chapter of Exodus.

Noxt Monday members will bring
cookies to be sent to the Juliette
Fowler home, it was announced,
Others present were Mrs. McCoy,
Mrs. Gcorgo Hall, Mrs. C. A. Mur- -
dock, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. J. J.
Green, Mrs. H. R. Vorhles, Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Mrs. J. H. Stiff.

Mrs. R, W, Ogden, Mrs. W. M,
Taylor, Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. C.
E. Manning. Mrs. J. R. Parks,'Mrs
Clay Read, Mrs. Mack Edds, Mrs,
Wlllard Read.

VISITS AND :
VISITORS

Weekendvisitors hero wore Paul
Dollahan, W. C. Coleman, Bill
Thompson, Ralph Beams and Joe
Grossman, all of Roswcll, N. M.
They visited with Bertie Mary
Smith, Marjorle and BarbaraLas-wel- l,

JonannaTerry andDoris Nell
Thompklns.

Sirs. I. Wiener left Monday for
Dallas to visit her mother, Mrs. B.
Bronsteln and her brother, Pfc J.
B. Bronsteln, who is home from
Fort Bragg, N. C, on furlough.

Sirs. Cecil McDonald and Cecilia
have returned from California
where they visited her mother,
Mrs. W. C. Wagy. Her sister, Mrs.
Lucille Kelly accompanied her here
and will go on to Hattlesburg,Miss.
Xt nnrt Mrs. O. T Swagorty-ar-o

in son jose, -- aui., wnere tney
were called by the death of his
grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott had
as guests Monday, Julian Kemp-erso-n

of Santa Monica, Calif., and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Willis of Co-
lumbus, Go., who were en route
to .Griffin, Go.

Staff Sgt, Jack Y. Starkey,Jr.,
has returned to Camp Clovis, N.
M., after spending the weekend
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
Y. Starkey. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Starkey of Amarlllo were also
weekendguestshere.

Murlan Smith, who was recently
made TechnicalSergeantwhile at
Camp Edwards, Mass., has been
sent to Officers Training School at
Fort Bennlng, Go., It was learned
today.

Pvt Harold Hall of Weatherford,
Okla., spent the weekend hero
with Mr. and Mrs. George Hall.
George Hall returned this week-
end from Austin where he took
part In the state shootingmatches.

Loyd McKelva, formerly with
Shaw'sat Kilgoro, has Joined the
Shaw staff here as watchmaker.
His wife and three children, Peg-
gy, Nancy and Jimmy will join
him' here soon.

Mrs. Edith Mae Williamson of
Vernon is herefor a few days visit
before going on to Dallas where
she will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. TomTtosson and
family spent the" weekendmSweet
water.

--CALENDAR-
Of Tomorrow's Events

TUESDAY v

BETA SIGMA Phi Sorority will
meet at8 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

WEDNESDAY
MOTHER RINGERS will meet at

2 o'clock at the First Methodist
church.

CHILD STUDY Club will meet at
3:30 o'clock with Mrs. J. B. Mull.
140S 11th Place.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
RUTH CLASS will meet at 12

o'clock at the First Baptist
church for a covered-dis-h lunch
eon.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meet

at 4 o'clock at the Country olub
for tea.

WOODMEfT CIRCLE will meet at
e o'ciock at tne w.u.w, .nan.

Cleaners Phone
mi

WE MUST HAVE

HANGERS
SendThem With Your Garments

Because the supply of metal hangers has been cut off, it
Is absolutely necessarythat the presentones be kept ia use.
Effective immediately, garmentscannot be returned by us
on hangersunlesstheseareseat ia alongwith the garments.
Your cooperation with this requirementwill be appreciated.

lo Each Paid for Good Metal Hangers

K.

Talk By Paitor
Is Given At
Church Supper

Talk on United Religious Educa-
tion Advance was given by the Hey.
O. L. Savage at the First Presby-
terian church supper Monday
nignt at. tne cnurcn.

Fellowship hour preceded the
program. Mrs. D. A. Koons gave
the devotion

The Rev. Savage In sp'eaklng of
the united religious education ad-
vance told that the nationwide
movement Involved 40 denomina-
tions. Plan oP the advance is to
touch everybody with religious
education within ths next' four
years. The first year the organi-
zation will bo sot up and ths sec-
ond yearstudywill be on tho home.
The third year the churchwill be
studied and the fourth year the
community, tho pastor said.

There wero approximately 60
persons attondlng.

College-Student-s

Marry In Home
Ceremony

COLORADO OUT, Sent. SJ(Sol)
At tho home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Hooks, Miss
Blanche Hooks became the bride
of Frank Turner, Jr., Sunday
morning at 8:30. The single ring
ceremony was solemnized before
an Improvised altar of greenery
with tho servlco readby Dr. Frank
Turner, father of the bridegroom,
of Fort Worth.

The bride wore a soldier blue
costume suit with turf, tan acces-
sories and a shoulder corsage of
sweetheartrosebuds centeredwith
a gardenia. Miss Dorothy Fao
Feaster,tho bride's only attendant,
wore black with black and white
accessories. Frailer Damon, sen-
ior in McMurry College, Abilene,
attendedTurner as bestman.

Tho couple will live at 1849
Amarlllo street In Abilene where
the bride la a sophomore, the
bridegroom a senior "student In
McMurry. Mrs. Turner, a 1941
graduate of Colorado City high
school.-J-s a member ofthe Volun-
teer Mission band, Alpha Theta
Nu, PappaPhi, and S. C. R. A.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Turner who
until recently were residents of
Abilene where Dr. Turner was
presidentof McMurry. Turner Is
an ts writer for the Fort
Worth Press and member of the
Indian Band.

All Day Quilting
Held By North'
Nolan Women

An all day quilting and luncheon
was held by the North Nolan Bap-
tist 'Woman's Missionary Society
Mondfiy In the home of Mrs. G. .W.
Webb.

Mrs. J. D. Holt, who presided,
gave the devotion. Members voted
to spend one day a week working
for the Red Cross.

Next week was announced as
Some Mission prayer week. Oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. Oscar Jen-
kins, Mrs. G. R. Brashears,Mrs.
A. E. Hendricks,Mrs. P. D. Webb,
Mrs. Joe Arnold, Mrs. P. H. Pitt-ma- n,

Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs. Holt

Sub Deb pledges
Meet With Club
MondayNight

Sub Deb club pledges met with
members Monday night in the
home of Jeanette Marchbanks.
Pledges lnolude Joan Rloe, Louise
Ann Bennett, Doris Jean Glenn,
Barbara McEwen, Merline Mer-wl- n,

Jonanna Terry, and Joyce
Blankenshlp.

Initiation will begin this" week
for ths pledges. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Jerrle Hodges, Camille Ink-ma- n,

Dorothy Sue Rowe, Mlna
Mae Taylor, Ann Talbott Marljo
Thurman and the sponsor, Mrs.
Don Scale.

Kill Kare Klub Has
PartyIn Home Of .

Mrs.-011ie-Anders-
oA-

Roses, zinnias and lantanaswere
decoration at the home of Mrs.
OHie Anderson whensheentertain--
edrfoFlHeTClirKare'Klubln her
home Monday night

Mrs. Herbert Hatch, a guest,
won high score and Mrs. Elvis Mo-Cra-ry

'blngoed.
Mrs, Carl Madison attended as

a, new member. Others present
,were Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mrs. Roy
Lassiter, Mr. Watson Hammond,
Mrs. Johnny Ray Dlllard, Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte.

Episcopal Church To
Have Vesper Service
And Dinner Wednesday

Vesper servtue will be held at T
o'clock Wednesday night at St
Mary's Episcopal church followed
by a covered-dis-h supper, it has
been announced..

There will. be no programbit a
fellowship' hour "will be Tield. All
Episcopalians are urged to be
present

East 4th St. Women
Complete Quilt For
BucknerOrphan'sHome

Completing a quilt for Bucker
Orphan's home, the East 4th St
Baptist Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met Monday at the church
for an all day session and covered--
dish luncheon.

Attending were Mrs, W. W.
Bennett, Mrs. R. E. Bennett,Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. A. L. Cooper,
Mrs, a R. Bird, Mrs. W. O.

Mrs. T, B. Clifton, Mrs.
E. L. Patton, Mrs. H. Burnett,
Mrs. W, E. Bates, Mrs. A. W. Page.

Backbones of sharks are used!
Jssfl WAJsbaUT steUflsksL

Skycffft Tw !
GiMKts At VFW
Solditr Dane

Duties of eaeh Skvatta war dis
cussed at a session Monday night
at the Settles hotel as members
and hostesses met to make plans
to attend a nance lor tne soldiers
tonight at 8 o'clock at the VFW
home at Bth and Goliad.

Danoe hours are to be rota 8
o'clock to 11 o'clock. Skyetteswill
attend thefunction, given by the
VFW, with their hostesses.

Dorothy Dean Sain and Betty
Cravens were appointed as majors
of the organization. They will
contact each captain who In turn
will report back to them as to how
many girls will be available for
each event.

Mrs. Ira Thurman, sponsor,was
Introduced to the club and follow-
ing a discussion of dance hours,
KathleenUnderwood and Caroline
Smith were named as a committee
to report back to theclub as to
tImrfordanctftrbegln and end.

It was explained that tho Sky-
etteswill attend any function to
which they are Invited as a body
but will 'not attend functions
Where girls outside the club aro
ia be present.Tills Is due. it was
pointed out, to tho fact that girls
outsldo the club do not haro to
conform to club regulations.
Members voted that girls be-

longing to the club and now away
at college would only pay duesfor
the months they are to be In Big
Spring. Betty Bob DtlU was ap-
pointed as club scrapbook chair-
man.

Guest sneaker at tha mssUnc
was dpi. Edward Graoe from 'the
special services office who ex
plained that the school expectsto
hold a dance every Saturdaynight
at the post and that floor shows
will be a part of the entertainment
later on. He urged an lnoreasain
membership and pointed out tho
benefits soldiers receive from club
ontertalnments.

St Mary's Units
HaveFirst Meetings
Of Pall Season

First meetings of the fall wero
held Monday night by St. Mary's
and St. Anne's unit of St. Mary's
Episcopal church.

St, Mary VtM
Two new members, Mrs. Ned

Carpenterand Mrs. P. H. Kolm,
met with. St Mary's unit at the
Parish house Monday night

Mrs. Seth-Parso- n was In charge
of the meeting. On recommenda-
tion of the nominatingcommittee
headed, by Mrs. V. Van Giason,
last year's officers wsre renamed.
Mrs. is leader andMrs.
T. C. Thomas, saoretary. Mrs.
Seth Parsons Is president of the
auxiliary.

Mrs. R. J. Snoll and Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld were named to "be
members of St Cecelia's group.
Also attending were Mrs. Shine
Philips and Mrs. Snell.

St Anne's Unit
lone McAllster was hostess to

St Anne's unit Monday night in
her home with Mrs. Bill Dawes
giving the devotional. Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen had charge of the program
on tha United Thank Offering.

Mrs. D. M. McKlnney Is to be
next hostess on Oetober 10th. Oth-
ers attending were Mrs. Ellen
Wood, Mrs. D. M. Penn,Mrs. John
Griffin, Dorothy Driver, Elsie
WlUls, Mrs. Dawes, Reta Deben-po-rt

Mrs. Monroe Johnson and
Mrs. McKlnney.

Eastern Star Member
Attend Odoisa Meet

Group of looal members of the
Eastern Star attendedFriendship
night in Odessa Monday night at
the Odessa chapter of Eastern
Star.

Members from other chapters In
surrounding towns were guests.
Attending from here were Mrs.
Pearl Gage, Mrs. Blanche Hall,
Mrs. ChristineRobinson, Mrs. Rose
Strlngfellow,
ning, Mrs. Edith Murdoch, Mrs.
Ruby Read.

Faithful Workers
Have-Lunche-on -

Member of the Faithful Work-
er's class met at the East 4thJJtBaptlst'church'Mondayfor'lunch
eon and a business meeting. Mrs.
J, D. Dudley gave the devotion.

Mrs. Horace Betles gave the
benediction. Mrs. C. L. Steele was
presentas a guest and others in-
cluded Mrs. A.. L. Cooper and La
Vern, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs.
King, Mrs. O. H. WilkeMoa and
Tommy Lynn.

Priscllla Club Will
HaveMeetingFriday

PrlsettU club will meet at StM
o'olock Friday with Mrs. J. A,
English. 807 E. 13th streetfor the
first meeting'of the fall. Hus-
bands are to be tea guestsat t80
o'clock.
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EmergencyMission
Funds Collected At
Methodist Circles

Booial service reportswe're made
and funds colleoted for the mis-
sion emergency fund when the
First Methodist Woman's Society
ofChrlstlan-Servlo-e -- met --Monday
in circles.

'Circle Ono
Mrs. Arthur Woodall was hostess

to members of Circle One In her
home. It was repottedthat $11S0
was In tne connections! treasury
and IB was collected for the
emergency fund. Thosewho wish
to help with the emergency mis-
sion fund are askedto call Mrs.
John Davis or Mrs. R. E. Satter--
whlte, it was announced.

Refreshmentswere served and
otherspresentwere Mrs. L. E. Ed-
dy, .Mrs. C. E. Talbot Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. Clyde Smith., Mrs.'
J. R. Manlon, Mrs. R, E, Satter-whlt- e.

,
Next meeting is to 'be at-th- e

church.
Circle Three

Mrs. W. V. Nichols was hostess
to Circle Three In her home and
Mrs. J. P. Pickle gave the devo-
tion from the 19th and46th Psalms.
Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey presided.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell, connection--
at treasurer,-- reported that three
fourths of the pledges werr-pald

at tha end of the quarter. Mrs.
Pat Harrison reported$4.40 In the
circle fund and $11.78 In the gen

Spiritual Life
ProgramGiven
At Wesley

Spiritual life' program was given
for Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman'sSociety, of Christian Ser--
vico at wo cnurcn Aionaay wttn a
theme of more worshipful attitude
of people in the church,

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, who was
Jeader,read a poem. Mrs. J. T,
Morgan gave the muslo and
prayers were said by Mrs.HJ.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
and Mrs. Ike Lowe.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace save a
story, 'The Miracle" andMrs. Cecil
Nabors presided during the meet
ing;

Social for neat Monday was an
nouncedto be In the home of Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace.

Others present'were Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. Tommy Lovelace. Mrs.
J.P. Fergusonand Frances, Mrs.
Lovelace.

Merry Wives Club Ha
LuncheonAnd Bridge

COLORADO CITY,- - flept .
(SpU The Merry Wives Club of
Colorado City opened the new elub
seasonthis week with a luncheon
at the home of Mrs. J, L. Pidgson.
Lunch was served buffet style to
two guests and twelve members,
Guests were Mrs. Luclan Madden
and Mrs. Ernest Hanson of Sweet
water. Members presentwere Mrs,
Nat Thomas, Mrs. Otto F. Jones',
Mrs. J. T. Etherldge,Mrs, Charles
C. Thompson, Mrs."Sam Thompson,
Mrs, W. L. Doss, Mrs. Boyd Dozler,
Mrs. Ed Jones,Mrs. Sam Wulfjen,
Mrs. R, P. Rose, Mrs. E. H. Winn.

IMHSsSSk--

SKIRTS
One hundred peroeol
plaid wool sklrte--

6.95
Other Bklrta, plains,
straight, flalred

3.05 to 7.0

MARGOS
Sets.Third Pluxu4M

THAT LASTS!
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eral fund. Mrs, G. B. Fleeman
reportedI3.BT In the birthday box.

Rummage salo was aet for Sat
urday at the church. Members
votedto-gtve'lSlfarih- e emorgency
fund.

Mrs. Joe Robnetl was present
as a new member andothers were
Mrs. J. S. True, Mrs. H. N, Rob-
inson, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
J. D. Jones, Mrs. A. C Bass,

Circle Six
Reports on ptodges were given

by Mrs. D. C. Sadler for Circle
Six members who met In tha home
of Mrs., Jake Bishop.

Mrs. T. a, Adams collected
funds for 'the local treasurer,Mrs.
JoeE. Stephens, a guest gavo the
devotion. Other guests wore Mrs.
O.'J. Matthcs, Mrs. Si M. Beale
and Lynn and Mrs. W. C. Herrln.

October 17th was setas ths date
for the rummage sale. Others
present wore Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. W. R.
Phillips, Mrs. Olio Cordlll, Mrs. W.
B. Graddy, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. W. D, McDon-
ald, Mrs. S. H. Newberg.
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Tfti 6AUEB Is pdeec; be
itme : : soft, fes little Uf hter.
sad tussfcerica,$aut oomw1i

M.tarMom
Note-s-

BrfttABY WKAIJhr
Among other things that ought

bt bo chuiged are tha
comic strips that these days ooze
with spies, nails, Japs, and pure

grief. If that's
the way the
authors want
them, that's
all right, but
lontb odyought to
change the
name "comic

a o 1 1 o n to I

somethingelseI

JVe vnii fVflMb I

Srour mnrniner
coffee you discover, that tha hero
ine la caught on the bottom of the
ocean with her foot in a alant
dam. Or maybe the hero is just
about to get caught by the nails
In conqueredFrance.

Anolher-heroln- e misses death by
secondsandher predecessorpasses
clear out of the picture. As you
reachfor your bacon you find that
your favorite heroine Is tied to a
chair, about to be burned up in a
building or maybe she's being loft
alone-- In a room with a poisonous
viper.

In the-- "funny" papers, tha vil-
lain! plot to do away with children,
althoughwo cansee their point of
times, andbeatwidows out of their
life savlngsy

Of courso, you appreciate the
fact that good usually triumphs
over evil. If you want to wait six
months to find out ,But why oall
them funnies or comics? There's
not a laugh in, a paper-fu-ll these
days.

Mr. and Mrs, J, p, Ferausonand
Francesspentthe weekond in Mid-
land with. Mr. and Mrs, Theo Fer
guson.

THE BATHROOM
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Aggie Dance
fckHeldAtTKe
Cquntiy

Sponsored by the A. A X. Moth
er's club, a danoe for esKagsjtaa
and their wives r etasM wi k.
held at 9 o'clock 'Tl'ri innsrtsjjs ' IslMat the Country club.

Muslo win be ftirnistMd a
nlckteodeon. PtnUl i. iM
ub roomers or ie suea
ent jtudents-atJ-

W Jb itt
Decorations will h In h A

land colors and refreshments
be served.

Cork is used IM
places in nn automobile.

Women! Old at
40, 50; fill! ftPM
FMlYtjarsYoungtr, FttHotyW

r?M p witronnx2a.'!S..','rTbo5,
SrnJ"- - soeetsl fntrodmrtori 'smSm
Bun fetus peppiersad rrannrTItdeT

For salo all good drug store
everywhere--In Big Spring, at
Collins Bros. Drug Store, (adv.),

Tho TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and
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NORTHERN TISSUE
MAN ACT0AL WKVtY,9outoJlOtivmeHagre9tt
that tissuemadeof "FLUFF" must be softer,
safer, much more comfortable to use, So,
lor the safer of your family, be sure get
NortsWaTissue.It's the tlstuothat'sactually

MADE OF "FLUFF"
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CardsKeepTheir Lead, Winning
With TwoBlowsBy JimmyBrown
Bums Stay In
TheRaceBy

BestingPhils
By Sid Fcder
Associated Press Sports Writer

The chances arn you ore never
going to lee Jimmy Brown up
there In the hall of fame.

But when It cornea to handing
cut Uio posies to the guy who did

muoh as anyono else to bring
the St Louis Cardinals the Na-
tional leaguo penant, don't over-
look James Robertson, Brown of
the Jamesvlllo (S. O) Browns,
Fall.

Of oourse the Cards still have the
little Job Of sewing up the flag
first But after their 2--1 win over
Pittsburgh yesterday In which
Second Backer Brown, Incidentally,
knocked both runs across they
till sported a 2 1--2 game bulge,

with only live to go. even though
Brooklyn took a 1 decision over
the Phillies, and around Broadway
today, the boys were laying 20-- 1

against the Bums,
From day to day when the folks

alt around over their soda pop,
they talk, aboutMort Cooper's slp-ba- ll

and tho awful things Country
Slaughter does to pitchers. And
when you mention Jimmy, they
generallybrush htm off with, "Oh,
yeah,he's pretty good too, but he's
only batting .260." Yet tho National
leaguemanagerssay he's the key

nihe-- works,--. guy who--
holds Infield together. And op-
posing lnflelders shudderwhen he
gets on base, because, they tell

"you". "He'll steal anything."
,Jn "the last three seasons 1B39,

40 and '41 It while Jimmy
was on the shelfwith assortedail-

ments that the Cards blew their
chances.And as soon as he got
back Into action, they thundered
down the stretch.

Don't forget that he was on the
sidelines only six days this year.
And from the day he came back
in mid-Augu-st the Cards started
thet surge that has carriedthem
to 33 victories in 43 games.

Marv Breuer looked like a sure
winner for the Yankees over
Red 'Box as he allowed only one
bit for eight innings. Then Ted
Williams' B6th homer tied It up in
the' ninth and Tony Luplen's sin
gle In the 11th gave Boston a 3--2

decision and Tex Hughson his 21st
win of the year. In only other
big league game of the day, Detroit

Tolled-over-t- he Chicago White Box
6--4.
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Parent-Teach-er

" .Congress,Called
AUSTIN, Sept 22. UP) Head-

quarters of the Texas Congreis of
Parent Teachers today Issued to
local chapters over the state the
call to convene In general session
at HoustonNov. 18-1-0.

The convention, compressed lntft
two days at the requestof the fedr-er-

governmenthas as Its theme:
"Our concern, every youth." Two
round table conferences in which
studentsfrom universities and rep-
resentativesfrom the armed forces
will participatewill concern them-
selves with, morale and resources
available to youth.

The sessions will be held In the
middle of the week to relieve traf-
fic and hotel congestion.
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Its Likely To Be Best-- Pitched
World Series In Many A Year
By GAYLK TALBOT

NEW YORK, Sept 22. UPI
"Sure," conceded the American
league man, "I wouldn't be sur-
prised to seeMort Cooper pitch a
whale of a game against the Yan-
kees. They can be pitched to like
any other club. Cooper might hold
them to four or five hits and may--
be a single run."

He and the National leaguemen
had been toiling the coming
World Series around orally for.
some time when the American
made his dlraming concession.
The National leaguer beamed his

Sp
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PalletGets

ASSlglament
For Cards

BT. LOUIS, Sept 22. UP) The
pennant-seekin-g Cardinals, faced
with the necessity of winning four
of their next five games to be as-

sured of the National league cham-
pionship, rely on How-
ard Bollet, baby of the Red. Bird
crew, to protect a two and one-ha-lf

game .lead over the Brooklyn
Dodgers. .

With the Cardinals beginning-- !
show the nervoustension of their
amazing pennant drive they have
scored only three runs in their last
27 Innings oool, calculating Pol-l- et

was ManagerSouthworth'slast
minute choice to face the Pirates
in the last game of their

twogame leriesT
Southwortli was so pleasedyes-

terday with the showing of South-
paw Ernie White, who handedthe
Piratesa 3--1 loss, that he decided
to toss another ufty at them.

Opposing Pollet will be Truett
(Rip) Swell, who aided the Cardi-
nals' cause by defeatingthe Dodg-
ers 8-- 2 ten days ago.

Baby Pollet although with the
Cards only a little over a year,
pitches like a veteran.

Honors
To SouthernTeams

DETROIT, Sept 22. UP) Soft-
ball stars from Oklahoma and
Louisiana carried the "world's
championship" home with them
toaay alter live days of struggle
with the nation's best

Tho Deep Rock Oilers of Tulsa
swept to the men's championship
of the Amateur Softball Associa-
tion of America last night on the
classy pitching Of Big Larson, who
allowed five hits In twirling two
shutouts.

Larson, winning his third and
fourth victories of the tournament
defeated the Zollner positions of
Fort Wayne, Ind., 2 to 0, in a
semi-fin- game, and the Brlggs
Bombers of Detroit by the same

--am In . flrrnl Th rnrt
ms a oriWrttter;

Nine Korgan, allowing her first
run In 68 innings ovsr a two-ye-ar

period of tournamentplayrpltched
the JaxBrewers of New Orealns
to the women's,title with a to 1
decision over the Garden City
Maids of Chicago.

There're No Fouls
In Fighting Japs

FORT BLISS, Sept 22 P It's
easyfor a man toi cripple an op-
ponent twice bis weight Tech.
Sgt. Frank S. Lcavitt, the Man
Mountain Dean of pro wrestling,
weighs 255 pounds, but he showed

Cpl. StanleyBaron how
to cut the Man Mountain down to
his else.

"One thing I want you to re
member," counselled Dean. "There
aren't any fouls when you're fight-
ing Japs. . . . And, fellas, I've
wrestled 36 Japs In my time and
there wasn't a one that beat me."

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER. 1, AND

FOR THE DURATION
Effective October 1, we are sorry to anaeuaoethat we eaaboIonrer eeatlaueour credit buelaeM saddelivery servtee. Weare working shorthaaded,and yet ttylsg to care for more
easterners,making It necessary to cut down ea work every
way we eaa. We do not have time to carry your aeeeusta
aad take careof tfcea as they should be takesoare of. This
is aa actteawe are Indeed sorry for, and we sepe you isa--

W eTssssssBi) WWeWfsxsrnsTs

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

.surprise and delight but before be
oould think up a suitable-appreciativ-

reply, hla antagonist continu-
ed:

"And you know Whai'll probably
happento CooperT Spud Chandler
or Ernie Bonhamor somebody else
on the Yankee staff will be having
a hot day and Cooper will get

mean about Cooper not winning
the series for the Cardinals."

The writer regards this as a
graphlo summing-u- p of the pitch-
ing potentialities of the two clubs
that probably will play the first

oris
Big

Softball

PagoFive

Sports
"Roundup
By HUGH FULLEBTON, JB.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Sept 22. The
army emergency relief expects to
clear about$250,000 from the eight
games played by the two all-ar-

football teams after paying all ex
penses,cutting the pros In for size
able shares andin some casessplit
ting with other charities.. . Figures
won't be ready until all the bills
are in, but unofficial estimatesore
that about 265,000 fans turnedout
and paid about two bucks apiece.

. The Phils must feel kind of
crowded with four umpires work-
ing their games these days. Most
season's they'd be glad to get that
many paid admissions during the
final week.

Today'sfiucstStar -
Francis E. Stan, Washington

Evening Star: "The Louis-Con-n af-
fair is one scrap drive worthy of
support but if the war department
condones expenses that may be aa
much as $250,000, it can't be con-
sidered on all-o- war effort Off-
hand, we can'trecall readingwhere
Ensign Clay, Lieut Bulkley and a
lot of bona fide heroes were given
bonuses to pay off their back taxes
and debts, so why Louis and
ConnT"

Georgia's footballers rods 17
hours In day coaches to get to that
Kentucky game Saturday.. . . And
that's anothergood reason for giv
ing the home team the edge in your
grid selections this year. . . . Other
colleges report they may have to
split up their squads to travel in
small bunches but they're still
hoping for the best . . . And all
this brings up the complaint from
Orv Tuttle, Oklahoma line coach,
that those long' trips lead the play-
ers into two of the most harmful
pastimes they could Indulge In
card playing and eating.

Camp Qruber, Okie,, has entered
the service football lists; schedul
ing a game with the Wichita Aero
Commandos Oct 15 and looking for
more.

Weighty-Ti-n rmmrinfr- -
The ola collegiate custom oflfst

Ing "program weights" for football
players is out at the Texas College

'Apparently tlredof ex-

plaining to doubtingsportsscribes,
er Jud Williams sent

out a squad roster, showing on
average of 165 pounds, accompan-
ied by a sworn statementshowing
the weights were attested to by a
doctor.

Ted Williaras
A CinchFor
Bat Honors

NEW YORK, Sept, 22 UPh-- It Is
probably fortunate for the hopeful
curlers of seven of the American
league'seight clubs that the sea
son is about over, because that
meansthey won't have to look at
Ted Williams much longer.

Although he's not batting even
close to his ,108 of 1941, his .357 for
this campaignIs so far in front of
all other batters that he could
probably hit with a tennis racket
the rest of the season and still
waits ia with the championship.
For Instance, during the week
Just concluded, Ted collected a
mere eight hits In 18 trips to boost
his mark four points and hold a

bulge over his Bed Sox
mate, JohnnyPesky,who Is In seen
ond place in the American league's
hitting race with .352.

Krnle Lombard), Boston's lum-
bering backstop, dropped four
points to .SW during the week
bitting oaly three for IS but be
till was U peiata up or Sreek--
r ' wbv, i)h j.vHs ew..ispat lei the Mejstaaal leasjue vase.Se Casettaak' Trim" Jhinghttr

)mM. pa4e) sttesd trtrh ML,

game of the big series a week
from tomorrow in St Louis.
Brooklyn still has a mathematical
chance to beat out the Cards In
the National league, but aetually
the Dodgers wire lloked a week
ago.

The American leaguer,was, giv-ln-g

only his side of the argument
The samething could and probab-
ly will happen to one or more of
the Yankee fllngerf. If the
Yankees have the best pltohlng
staff In baseball, as Is widely be-
lieved, then the St Louis Cardi-
nals certainly have the second
best.

it should be one of the best
pitched World Series In a long
time, witn sooring exceptionally
iow.

While Cooper Is the one who will
have to turn the Yankees back a
Ume or two if the Cards are to
have a hope of winning' the series,
ne lacks considerable of being the
"Cardinal staff." In Max Lanier
and Ernie White the club has a
pair of corking good southpaws,
and in JohnnyBeaxley the fresh-
man pitching sensation of the Na-
tional league.

It Is likely that Howard Krlst
will do most of what relief pitch
ing is needed by the Cards, and
he has proved himself. aaextreme--
ly
ning it gamesand losing but 2.
In this respect the Cards might
possessa valuable edge ever their
World Series opponenU.aaJohn
ny Murphy of the Yankees Is not
the stopperha used to be.

Otherwise, the Yankee sioff, led
by Big Ernie Bonham with 20 wins
and only five losses, probably is
every bit as good as the one that
beld Brooklyn to 11 runs In five-seri- es

games a year ago. Marlus
Russo, the ailing southpaw, is a
doubtful starter, but in his place
It hasHank Borowy, with 15 wins
and dnly 4 losses.

Red Rufflngr a veteran now but
still one of the game's greatest
spot pitchers,likely will squareoff
againstCooper In the opener.

npud Chandler, with 18 wins,
and 5 losses, is certain to start
one gome, and probably Atley
Donald another.

BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
MONDAY'S RESULTS
National League

St Louis 2, Pittsburgh 1.
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 1.
Only games scheduled.

American League
Chicago 4, Detroit 6.
Boston 8, New York 1
Only games scheduled.

STANDINGS
National League

Team W
St Louis . , ....101
Brooklyn ,98
New York ....82
Cincinnati ...74
Chicago . ...68
Pittsburgh . 81
Boston .....58
Philadelphia 40 104

American League
Team W

New York ,.101
Boston b 02
St. Louis' . 82
Cleveland . ri.r. ,73
Detroit . 72
Chicago .....53
Washington , 02
Philadelphia , , 55

(FlnaJ-Standlfl- Hr

Pacific Coast League
Team--i W L Pet

Sacramento-- . ...n.mlOS 78-6- 90

Los Angeles 104 74. .584
Seattle ...r,,,.. 96 82 .639
San Diego ,,.. 91 87
San Francisco 88 90
Oakland . , 85 92
Hollywood 75 10S
Portland 07 110

TUESDAYS GAMES
American League

Washington, at New York
Chicago at Detroit
Only games scheduled.

National League
Pittsburghat St Louis.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
New York at Brooklyn.
Philadelphiaat Boston.

Columbus Captures
American Assh.Flag

"COLVMBUiS 6, SeptJV UPH-T- be

rampantColumbus Red Birds
capturedthe American Association
playoff crown last night by scor-
ing their foruta straight victory
over Toledo and will eater their
firth "Little World Series" to 0
ysjs.

Columbus' opponent will be the
winner of the Syracuse-Jerse- y

City series In the International
league, Syracuse now Is leadtag
three games to none.

MEXICAN DWCHAROEDT
MEXICO CITY, Sept 23. W)

Deputy Juan Manuel Torres said
he would ask the csasaberof depu-
ties to Jayestlgats a report that
"hundreds" of Mexieasi laborersla
the United Stateswere being dis-
charged frees their jets tor refus-
ing to take out V, K 4eisaac4p.

4Bpes4seljettsate) of sjadawva tbs
eskiy 1aspirt est iswree c

W1M,

o

TexasLeague
PlayoffMoves
To Shreveport

BEAUMONT, Sept,, 22 UP)
Shreveport and Beaumont moved
their Texas league final playoff
aeries to Shreveport today after
the Sports-- had bolstered their tot-
tering- pennant hopes with a 1-- 0

victory over the Exporters yester-
day.

With the count standing three
games to two in Beaumont'sfavor,
the Exporters could take the
serieswith a win tonight If the
Sports triumph, the decisive con-
test will be played In Shreveport
tomorrow night t

To the team taking the playoff
goes the privilege of meeting the
winner of Uie Little Rock-Nas-

--vllle Southern association final
playoff. Nashville defeated Little
Rock, 6 to 4, last night for a two
to nothing edge in the series.

Charlie Kucha was expected to
do the pitching for Beaumontand
Al Bronkhurst for the Sports.

Gordon Maltzbergerwas the hero
of yesterday's game, holding the
Shippers to three hits. Earl Cook,
the opposing moundsman, gave up
nine blows In eight innings.

The Sports got their attack un-
derway in tho third, Sonnler lead
ing off with a single, going to sec-
ond on a sacrifice and, after
Cavosle had flown out to left go-
ing home on. Park's fly to right
which Wakefield bobbled.

Coflk got into a hole in the
eighth when Parker singled and
was sacrificed to second. The
Beaumont pitcher passed Wash-
ington intentionally. Two more
runs were accounted for by singles
by Crompton andTrent andYork's
infield out

Rubjber-Eroducin- g

ShTulf Discovered "

MEXICO CITY, Sept,22. UP) A
shrub that maturesenough to pro-
duce rubber six months' after it is
planted has been discovered by a
major in the cavalry. He has turn
ed in his discovery to the national
economy ministry.

Major Octavlo Amador, who de
clined to give the name of the
shrub, said he discovered it while
campaigningduring the revolution
25 yearsago. At that time peasants
showed him a latex-lik- e substance
which drips from broken branches.
The peasantsused it as chewing
gum.

When the rubber shortage be
gan, Major Amador said, he went
back-t-o this "region nnd coll
some of the seeds.

BorderLoop
StartsPlay
This Week

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept29
WV-Th- e Border- - conference foot-
ball season opens thla week with
three circuit games out of w'hloh
may come an Inkling of whal 1U
holds.

Arizona University and Texas
Teoh, whleh together with Hardln-Slmmo-

have been tabbed the
teams to beat open conference
and season play Saturday.

The Arlsonlans, whd shared thetnt. utie with Hardln-Slmmon- s,

take on the New Mexico Aggies at
iucson, Ariz., ana Tech meets tho
west xexos state Buffalo t
ruddock, Tex. In the third con- -
jersnee game, New Mexico Unl-versl- ty

entertainsArizona State of
Flagstaff at Albuquerque,
i Outside the confarnnna. TTimttn.-- , -
oimmons opens Its aeason against

ayur university at Waoo, Tex.,
Saturday,while the Texas College
of Mines invades Huston against
Louisiana Tech. Arizona State of
viempe completes the program tne
next day, playing at San Francisco
university.

Big NamesOf
Golf To Join
Winter Tour

ATLANTA, Sept 22 UP) Pro-
fessional golf burnished up somo
glittering names of the past today
for a stint of war relief.

Announcing Plans for nnnihnr
winter -- tourr --Tournament riTnnmr.- -
or jrea Corcoran or tne P, O, A.,
uiaciossa mat waiter Hagon, Gene
Sarazenand Tommy Armour all
previously retired from nrtlvn
play had agreed to make thetourney circuit, starting probably
with the $10,000 Miami open in
late December.

"The winter tour Is definitely
on," said Corccoran, pausing te

from Houston to New York.
"The tournamentswill be played
for war relief and for war bonds,
and we may have fower pros mak-
ing the circuit, but we'll have a
higher quality of competition than
ever before."

Every ton of iron and Bteel
scrap salvagedsaves two tons of

national resources,getDt XOUK
SCRAP.
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Aerial Thrills To
BeUnfoldedAgain
In The Southwest
By WEST

rres Staff
Th fQCTrard aac l

and perfected on the plains of
Texas again will play the leading
role aa all
teamshit the football trail thla
weekend.

"Mark my word fn the mii.i
where playing condi

tions are ideal, football offanna ia
due for amazing

no declared the Immortal Knute
Rockne more than 15 years ago.

Since then the has
--wldr

open offense with the passas the
weapon.

Today aa seven teams heiran
their third week of training for
the second wartime season in tho

ar history tho
emphasis on pass offense con-
tinues.

The Texas Aggies, defending
open their season Sat-

urday night in Baton Rouare with
the touch LouisianaState Tltrura

and the Texans will shoot tho
works with a smoothly-functionin- g

aerial circus.
Lopln' Leo Daniels, a swlvel-hlp- -

pea sniper, is tne Aggio shooter
and two fine ends Bill Henderson
and Boots Simmons are his tar-
gets.

Southern credited
with in
Texas under the Ray Morrison re-
gime, Is primed to carry on the
tradition.

When tho open Satur
day in Dallas against North Tex-
as Teachers they will exhibit throe
fInehuriers,QphamarorWayno
Shaw and Juniors Ray Maloy and
Abel Gonzales.

Leo Meyer, Texas Christian
coach who - Sammy
Baugh and Davey O'Brien, has an-
other youth who may be equally
as He's Emery ,Nlx,
who beat mighty Texas last soa-so-n.

and he'll be on tho flrlnir line
when theFrogs meetU.C.L.A. Fri-
day night in Los Angeles.

Arkansas will go to the air In
Saturday against

Wichita , using Chick
Forte and the Jones boys Mere
dith and David Paulaspitchers.
The Porkers will be un-
der their new. coach George Colo,
successor to Fred Thomsen, now
in the air corps.

Iron ore, one of our'most precious A trlniry w,rlBi from Fullback--

to End Scott
scored the first aa

in

lervt

Wally
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Texas whipped the Oevpw Chris
Naval Air Station 40-- Saturdayt
Auattnv T " "

o
The tiers

powerful teams, relied
on running plays to smother tae
Comets, but la McKay, Watte
Roberts and SoDhomore a
juncs ana oonnny i'fltravtett tkexf
uavo uib nucleus or a nne m
game.

Texas KansasStatehi
n oaturaay.
The Baylor too.

running with,
Ing the Vaeii Army Flying Seheol
68--0 Due to be the

plug in the Bruin attaek ks '

Kit KIttrclI, a flno passer led
nis team in that 7--T tie
against Texas last season. ''

This week Baylor meets
Simmons In Waco.
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Npw available in

bottle familiar
ia-oun- ee bottla. SameSchlitz,

quality, femow flavor.
full-qua- rt ICHLITZ BOTTLE

those occasions mora

contains almost

Schlitz, carry,

nicely refrigerator.
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SouthwestConference

Southweet

development."

Southwest
spsclallzed-ln-th- e diversified,

attacking

conference's

ohampions,

Methodist,
inaugurating razzle-dazzl- e

Mustangs

devoloped

dangerous.
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operating
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fjhere's Comfort In Action
IBh irwpttseibU spirit of the

erlcan fighting man U ono ot
factors thatwlil u through

ar to eventualvictory. You

ant Wok a man who refuses to be
down-hearte- d even In iht moit
heart-breaki- circumstances.

Th boys on Bataanand Corregl-do-r
were highhearted io the lat

Not. even, atarvatlonr dlsappoolnt-me-nt

at not getting help, or over-
whelming enemy pressure could
break their spirit

Picture of the fatally-stricke-n

Aircraft carrier Torktown show
the men going calmly about their
duties, even with tho dtck cooked
at a precarious angle. And when
finally the men were forced to go
overboard and 'start swimming
their eplrlt was undlmmed.

Correspondents on tne scene Tes

Hollywood

SincereYoung

Man MakesHis

Mark In Movies
i

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD-- He is boyishly

handsome, clean-cu- t, going on 36.

He's clear-eye-d, with a strong
chin and a aort of
grin. Crazy about sports, all
kinds. Popularwith the girls. One

named Ann Sothern likes him very
much. Popular with movie fans,
too. They've doubled and

malt
You ask him why lie did what

he did last May 16 and he'll teU

..your straight off. No heroics, no
arent'-I-wonderl-ul stuff. Just
straight andserious:

"I figured therewas a Job to do
and there wouldn't be anything
left In the world for anybody un-

less It wasdone. Nobody wantsto
go. I don't want to leave this,
hut who doss? So I figured the
quicker the better, and I went
down--. t i ."

His name Is Robert Sterling.
All his life at least subconscious-
ly, iie says he's wanted to be an
acton "Never mentioned It back
homo (New Castle, Pa.) because
you know how It Is. You say you
want to act and they throw toma-iee- fl

at you." .

Ho went to Ugh school mw I ." ""2- - ., ,

Tlttsburah In college.
soma amateur acting, and ne de-

cided to hit for Hollywood via the
traveling salesman route. He
didn't make it, net that time. He
went back to Pittsburgh to work
for a tire company. He spenthis
vacation getting to Hollywood
and he stayed.

He found a cheap, clean room
and he found a few days' work
here and there selling men's
clothes In departmentstores. He
went to movies whenever he had
the price and' he spent long even--
logs In the publlo library reading
plays Just so he'd not be caugnt
when he told acrents he'd done

'such-and-suc- h In stock.

He heard Hollywood was look
ing for a "Golden Boy.

"The ruin said no," says Bob
Sterling, "so I went back with a
different sut on and be still said
no. I decided I needed an agent"

He picked on me. He told the
agent he'd played at Miami's Roy-
al Palm in 1035 an the agent turn-
ed out to he the guy who booked
talent for the Royal Palm In 1935.

'He signed Bob anyway.
Bob had a year 'In bits at Co--

. Jt,uia uct,-uc- i cfc u. aw. A fmjr
'V was the thing. He got one It

closed before opening. Back here
he signed with 20th, made several
"B" ulctures and didn't like it
vent to Metro and made nine plfc
tures in 12 months. He's worked
with Ann Sothern, Bob
Garbo, Gahle and Lena Turner.
He's with. those last two In "Some
where I'll' Find You." his best role

attGHUlEgSffiEffia
kind of youngsterGable likes. At
least Gable talked over with him
a story 'idea for the pair of them,
awf-that-was

to, the Army.

City W A

Fire Marshal
Applications are being taken for

(ire marshal of Big Spring, city
manager Boyd J, McDanlel said
Monday.- The position to be tilled requires
an electrician since tne lire mar-
shal must serve also as electric
and plumbing Inspector, McDanlel
explained.

A number ot applicantsare be-ta-gr

eoaaMered, he said, and the
Hy hopes fill the position about

October .

Bathymetry Is the practice. of
measuring depths ot the sea, es-

pecially tor selentlfla investigation.

Thereare 640.000kinds of insects,
of which 10,000 are destructive to
nan and W possessions.

Th Big Spring
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tify that as hundredsstruggled In

the water, many of them Ihumbed
eyery piece ot wreckage that float-

ed by and shouted:
"Hey, taxll taxil"
Most of those wisecracking

young stalwarts' are alive today,
thank God, ready and willing to
take another crack at the enemy
any Ume-hestleks-hl -neok-outi--

That Is tha characterlstla way
our American fighting men take
the hard knocks ot the game. Brave
and unabashedin defeat, generous
In victory.

That Is the way we would have
them take It

And among tho nonchalant
brothersof the blood, you may be
sure, were any number of those
sllck-halre- young Bhelks who Used
to sweat the corner drugstoreand

Wort About Manhattan

Terror Of Air Raids An
Old Story To TheseFour
By GEORGE TUCKER ,

NEW YORK The terrifying
whistle of tho Incendiariesfalling
about them, the raucousracket of
ack-ac- and the comforting sound
of the "all clear" are old hat to
Gladys Cooper, Rhys Williams,
Brenda Forbes and Jill Esmond.
This quartet of English actors,
currently portraying the roles of
embattled Londoners in 'Tae
Morning Star," Emlyn Williams'
play about the Battle of Britain,
knows all about the sound and the
fury although- they were happily
far removed from their native city
when the Luftwaffe struck.

Last year they were together
In the film versionof "This Above
ftlfT T.llr. "Mnrnlnrf ejtnr," It.
dealt With England under fire.
Oddly enough Gladys Cooper,
Brenda Jill Esmond and
Rhys Williams didn't realize "they
had played togother In the same
picture until Guthrie Mcqilntlc's
press department dug up tne
strangefact It seems that movies
are shot episodically In quick
takes, and the four never were
called together on the same set.
Each of their roleswas so fleeting
that they had no reasonto remem-
ber their colleagues were also In
the cast, Incidentally Brenda
Forbes and Rhys "Williams also
went through a blitzing In "Mrs.
Miniver," and, Ilka England, they
can take It

Rhys Williams, who plays a

Williams great "hit of two years
ago, "The Corn Is Green," explains
that the blitz Is much more terri-
fying on stage than on the screen.
In picturesthe explosion of bombs
Is dubbed in afterwards.The actor!
never hear them until they see the
finished product The director mo-
tions when to duck a bomb or hold
their ears. On the stage the blitz
lands all around them; actually It
is louder to the eardrums ot the
actors than to the audience.

One of the reasonsfor "Morn-
ing Star's" great hopes In New
York Is because, (1), It Is by
Emlyn Williams, who. Is well liked
on Broadway, and, (2), the play
has already 300 performancesbe--
hind it In London. This gives Lon--
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laugh at themselves unjler fire,
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annoy you no little by their general
uselessness,only a year

ggo. Tha Lost Generation,
by atrabilious fuddy-duddi-

with nothing better to do than
find fault, has been foundright
up where the going Is toughest

Would that we here at home
could take tha petty annoyances
and insignificant personal "aacrl- -

tlces,-ln- tho-same-,dauntIessJipIrlt
Fernapswe wouia, u we were on
tho firing line, being Americans;
but mostof Us don't keep ourselves
busy enough keeping the home
fires burning to get our minds off
trivial things. There Is .solace and
comfort In action. Xet us remem-
ber that, next time wo'ro called
on to do something to help win
this war. An Idle brain la the
devil's workshop. Keep busy and
reap tho reward of diligence.

and New Yorkers are wondering
how they would behave under
similar circumstances, especially

as It Is entirely possible for bombs
to begin raining down in Manhat-
tan.

Incidentally, Dorothy Qlsh, who
with Louis Calhern has been wow-

ing New York asMr. and Mrs. Day
("Life With Father") Is a baseball
fan, and for a most unusual rea--

She simply cannot get over
umpires.

"Watching on ump," says Miss
G, "is like watching a ballet
Everything thev do Is so stylized.
Their motions seldom vary. When
the players bulge out their necks
and shake their fist in each
other's faces It Is perfect pan
tomime.''

Dot got to be a fan In a pecu
liar manner. At her first game
the activities deterioratedinto one
of those general brawls where ev

is Bwlnging but nobody
gets hurt It focused her attention
on the umps, and made her want
to 'see more baseball, which again
Is odd because Miss G. can't use
prize fights at all.

Will Try To Transfer
Number To Axis

Thirteen is
tho number for Marine Mason C.
Branson! of Florence, S. C, all
right He was registered at 213
Centre street, assigned to draft
board No. 13, and was drawn as
No. 7006 In the lottery. ( plus 6
la 13)

He received his examlnat'onno-

tice Jan. 13. He was ordered to
be Inducted June 13. And when
he was acceptedas a combat cor-
respondenthe was No. 13 in the
group.

He was assigned to Platoon 454
at Parris Island(those figures add
to 13), also to utility No. 13.' And
the first and last number of this
serial number 4111119 add up to
13.

He was born on Friday but not
on the 13th.

. ", C. rJjvldoJVorld Features.
WASHINGTON
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There's Plenty For All
Of UsTo Do In TheWar
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTONAAdd Up a mll-- i
lion or so letters received at the
White House, the Office ot Civilian
Defense, and theOffice of War In.
formation, and you wilt find that
the most frequent civilian Inquiry
Is: "WhwUanJUDol".

The question applies, ot course,
io "what can X do to aid in the
war effort?" Some ot them are
heartbreaking. The writers some-
times are almost Illiterate, but
their sincerity shinesthrough.One
says: "I work all day but I could
lnllit In Sltfense at nlte." An-
other! "I havo served In prison,
and I wants to do somethln for
my Country." A third! "Dear Mr.
President,I am 7 years old, I am
In the second grade. I feel the

?-"'

OCD has tried to answer them
all In a pamphletcalled, "What Can
I DoThe Citizens Handbook for
War." Its iS catres are cacked
with guldeposts"for the civilians
who want to help. Any one can
get them for the asking at their
staie and local defense couricll
offices.

e

Tho text Is the ABCs of ooonera--
tlon in tho war effort. Illustrated
with 64 drawings by Gluyas Wil-
liams, who did them for ires' A
lot ot lt is elementary. It points
out that 63,000,000 Americans life
In the "target areas" and
explains how they can black-ou- t.

etc. Such subjects as "civilian
mobilization, conservation, salvage,
the war budget (with allowances
for purchaseot war bonds); health,
loose talk, and volunteerservice m
civilian defense agencies" are glvi
en a quick runover.

From there on, the pamphlet
gets down to cases. Carpenters,
plumbers and electricians can teach"
7l)rht-- tr Sinters
can go in for camouflage. There
are Jobs for trucks, bus and taxi
drivers, lor miners, gardeners,
butchers, bakers andwholesalers;
for accountants, stenographers
and clerks; for bankers,domestic
help and barbers; for doctors,
lawyers, nurses,preachers,librar-
ians, musicians, architects, press
agents,and newspapermen.

There are chapters on "what
Men and Women on the Farm Can
Do"; the contribution that can be
made by boys and girls of school
age; and, of course, a tabulation
of voluntary civilian defense op--
portunltles.

m

While lt is strictly a vtords-of- -

gnfesyllable pamphlet.Jt .has an.
appendix that suggests scores of
books and material for further
guidance. There isn't a book or
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brochure in the whole list that
can't be obtainedfree and the sub'
jects cover the alphabetfrom Agri-
culture to War Savings Bonds.

OCD Dlreotor James M. Landls,
sums up tho situation thuslys "Ev-
ery man, woman and child in

Moment
.4 U1 is nans mease -
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America-ha-s weapons for" beating
the Axis. Tou don't even .need
spare time to get Into this war.
Our weaponsare all around us
In our homes and offices, schools
and clubs."

"WAR BONDS for sale.
STAMPS for sale," too.

If you can't buy a BOND,
STAMP by STAMP will do.

STAMP by 8TAMP
Watch 'em grow;

Before you know.
Langston Hughes.
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ChapterSix

THE GREEN CAR
Within the next few days, Julie's

suspicions mounted steadily. Twice
she saw the flashy green car stand-
ing Under th'e porte-cocher- e of the
old Holland mansion. Once she
saw lt leaving the grounds long
after midnight. Then the first
sunny Sunday morning that the
telephone didn't summon her to
the hosbltal, she pulled on a bath-
ing suit, warm woolen slacks add
a sweater, and drove the short-cu-t

River itrnnch road through the
low foothills to the "beach. As she
p'arked her car, a horn sounded
Imperiously behind her, and an
Instant later a green phaeton
flashod past, turned right, headed
up the main highway north.

Strangeyoung man leaves town.
JUUo thought wryly as the car
streakedout of sight.

A big blue-gra-y dog bounded
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into the road, stood barking1 futl-ous- ly

at the speeding car. A mo
ment later a familiar figure limp
ed out of the shadow of tall trees
pressingclose to the roadway. He
saw Julie, waved. Sheshould have
remembered this was Pete's favor-
ite spot,

"Hello," he shouted, flapped a
beach towel at her. "Going In?"

Julie wriggled out of her slacks,
pulled on a bathing cap. "Yes,
are you?" And hoped she didn't
look as pleased as shewas.

"Who's your friend?" Pete
shouted again over the tumult
Colleen was still sotting up.
"Here, Colleen. Be still."

The big silver-gra- y terrier
stopped obediently, trotted toward
her master, still growling toward
the bend In tho road-3Vhero-

tho

car had disappeared.
"Not my friend. He's Dawn's,

Isn't he?"
Pete shook his hoad. "Sh'o's

never Seen him before either. I
asked her that yesterdaywhen he
went by. Ho skids out of town ev-

ery morning aboutthis time. Col-

leen and I've seen him half a
dozen times. Always drives as If
he premeditatedmurder."

Julie held her tongue, let Pote
help her down tho bnnk to the
strip of gleaming whlto sand scal
loped with clear blue water. But
oven the plunge into tho stinging
cold surr didn't wash her mind
clear of anxiety. The puzzle
seemed only more tangledwith ev
ery detail. Dawn must have seen
him. She must know who tho
swarthy stranger was. Obviously,
however, she had some reasonfor
denying lt But why to Pote? Or
was Pete In on the strange, secret
and shielding Dawn, now?

Familiar Problem
She swam hard for-- a while, fol

owing the shallow; curving
troughs of tha lazy summer aea.
She loved the ocean. Tho briny
taste in her mouth, the icy water.
the ruthlessbuffeting of the great
rolling waves.

When she'd stretched every
taut muscle, wearied her slim
body pleasantly, she ran back up
the beach, flung herself onto the
warm white sand, panting, her
blood racing throughher veins.

"Swell, wasn't It?" Peto asked
a moment later, dropping onto the
sand beside her. "Gives a fellow
n, new lease on life."

Julie nodded, pillowed her cheek
against her arm, tried not to re
member long lazy days like this
with Pete a devoted Pete not
this polite stranger.

"What do you hear from the
heroes Hamilton?" he asked with
a carelessness that didn't deceive
Julie for an Instant.

"Not much. Neither Tommy no,
Joo is a good letter-write-r. All we
know is that they are both in Aus-
tralia and that Tommy was dec-
orated for outstandingbravery in-th-

Coral Sea fight."
"Good old Tommy." Pete pour-

ed sand carefully from ono hand
Into the other, "Jor's no slouch
either."

Julie tried desperatelyto think
of some distraction but she could
only Ho helplessly watching tha
old bitterness sweep into Pete's
tanned face.

A muscle along his lawllne r

jumped, betrayedthe calm of his
voice. "God, what wouldn't I give
to be with them right this minute."

"Prosent company not exactly
complimented?" Julie tried to
Uase"lighlly.

But Peto Ignored her. "No tell-
ing how many scraDs thevll set
into before this thing's over. 1M
like to be in there fighting."

But Pote, you don't have to be
on the front line to do all the
fighting," Julie took up her old
argument again. "The production
line is Just as Important."
. He shook his head slowly. "If

deep within yourself, you can't
feci that the contribution you're
making to holp set this cock-eye-d

world straight again Is the one
you should bo making" He
shrugged, sat Up. "No matter how
much you sugar It, Julie, lt still
Is bitter medicine'

"But wouldn't it be better to
take the dose, stop trying to find
some other cure?"

"Easily said, Doctor Hamilton."
"Easily done, Mr. Fowler as long--a- s

there are ships to build."
Pete looked at her angrily.

"Will you stop being a damned
Pollynnna!"

FalluHterAgolnl . - -
Julie's own temper took the bit.

"What you mean Is, will I sto
telling the truth? And the an--
swer Is not You're acting like a
spoiled kid, Pete Fowler, howling
because hegot one piece of candy
Instead of two. You have a ffne
position. You have a splendid op-
portunity to serve your country.
What more could you ask?

The right to look Tommy and
Joeand all the other boys straight
in the eye the day they come
home," he said doggedly. "The
right to live at peace with my
own conscience the rest of my life'
in the event that th6y"dontconi(r
home."

"Oh Pete! Don't" but herj
voice snagged on a sob that
crowded suddenly Into her throat. '
All the anger gone now, she put
out her handto him.

Continued On Page8
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HemW ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem n

--'Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
It L STEWART APPLIANCES STORE, your Butane Ou dealer. JVea

appliance service to our Butane customers. 21S w. 3rd, Phone 103L

AUTOMOITVE SUPPLIES .'
jiACOMBBR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools andhardwareapaaiaU-tlo-s.

113 East 3nd, Phono 308.

'
BEAUTY SHOPS
XOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, FhoM 98B. Quality wort, ax--

pert operators.Mr. JamesEason, Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTT SALON. Skin and Hair treatment are cur ape--

clalty. 1211 Scurry, Phone 80 for appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES .

COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family style maala 40, all Runnel.

CHRISTMAS CARDS -
BEAUTIFUL ENORAVED OR PRINTED Chrlstmaa eita- - or IL

All varietiesand prlcea. Please come to 1410 Nolan or phone 682--

for appointmentsat I am a shut-in-. Franols Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
cleanerand hatters. De--,Cleaners-exp-ert1HLLER BROTHERS Dry

livery Service. Phone 482, HOB S. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In good condition, they'll
last longer. 116 Main, Phone 420. t

i SSKS.-J-. -- -
Complete line of Home

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and Oil.

'Hp'r ftr fTTFNICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglesa oHnto itth twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT ,
utensils left Write J. W.tow SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking

PaitlnTx 404, LUbbock. Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstateLoana.

Key and Wentx InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone188.

FARRAR PRE-SCHOO-L, 1200 Bunnell, Phone1134. ChHdren age 4.

6, and 6 accepted. Enroll now.

LAUNDRY . ...,,.,i-- ta--m I0
BEATY'S STEAM IiAUjNUttx. ""ZTwVdo the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66.Smsmart aa--
MUSIC
ANDERSON MU8IO COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone851

NURSERY SCHOOL
FARRAR Children ages S and 4 accepted. Enroll now.

1200 Runnels, Phone 14.
1)FEICESUPPLD2S

HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In offloe sup-

plies. 115 Main, Phone 1610.

ORDER SERVICE
100.000 available items throughour catalogueorder omca.Every-

thing
Oyer

from A to Z. Sears Roebuck b Co, 119 E. Srd, Phono 814.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP sUll hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords

"and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
ERADSHAW STUDIO, 219J4 Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here sines 192L

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate,farms and ranohet. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone 449. '

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON. MUSIC COMPANY since 102T. 118 Mate. Phone886,

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. S18M W. wd.

Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
fnrTTn lfAnnOV DTTrtYJ fmTVP MVf "fllVft ThOlel BhOAl

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House

fnRETULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices.

Tire Jucca&nge, diu a, imu.

JVAOimLCLEANERS

Have them

City

foAJOakJ?,rBjain.
LuserPhonoliMlJncMten Wilt pay cash foruliboleaners.

TRAILER PARR5
PLENTY SPACE with gas, water and eleetrlelty fur-nls- hei

Convenient showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-

man. 1206 E. Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Share expensel ara all

points. 80S Main, Phone 1012.'

ELECTRIC

.Westinghouse
Sewing Machine

$112.05 Value
For The Month OX

SeptemberOnly

$99.50

BIG SPRING
1 HARDWARE

"T. B.AtktiH Phonal

re--

to

to

New PHONE-5-15
H. B. REAGAN Agoy.
lira, Anto, War

Iniuranoe
Formerly A UmUtt

117Ji Mala

sTor the Beat la
LubrleaUon, Get

MARPAK
Corteey Serylee Station

800 K. 3rd Mloao St

B
LONE STAR CHEVROLET LAUNCHES

A GIGANTIC NECESSITY
SAJ&

Do You Know SOON Yoh Cannot Purchase
Car Hadios, Healers,Seat Covert, BaHerlee aad
Anti'Freeze?

'PRICES REDUCED
Car JUil , , , was $tM roduead i ,.,,,.,,,,.,. ...fefJM
SeatCavers , . , wm IILM re4ae4te ....,..,..,,.,..,.,.UM
Matteriis, ICiehaniie, waa fyt"d ,..,.,..,,..,,.
Car Jwaaeaea .waalta iaa)Heaeita .t,.ftftftftr l W

FsUn UWrTAIXATIOaf JHJaUMO

Damage

Reagan

Siuasaer

That

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wonted i Equities For
Bales Trucks) Trailers Trail-
er Houses) For Exchange!
Parts; Service and

FOR BALE: Dodge sedan, Victory
6. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

FOR SALE: 1937 Royal Chrysler
coupe. Appiy at itui. ocurry.

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
car; 1910 or 1911 model. S. P.
Jones,mono uzv or 21.

1939 CHEVROLET sedan for tale;
also dining room suite. Apply
1807 Settles.

LOST A FOUND
REWARD for Information leading

to recovery of pet squirrel lost
Sunday, call 951.

LOST: Brown purse containing
money and personals. Lost by
Invalid In whoel chair between
Church of Christ and Rltz Thea-
tre. If found please call 768.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
nSBBXRTAXA

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotol, 203 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M." Davis 4 Company
Accountants - 'Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg. Abilene, Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Tblx-to-n
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shoo.

East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2031

IF YOU are Interested In a nice
marker or monument see H. F.

Taylor, Phone 72S.

EMPLOYMENT

CARHOPS and dishwasherwant
ed. Hilltop.

HELP WANTED MALE
.MAN or woman with car-- for col

lection ana office work. Perma
nent; good starting salary,
write box iMT.c. Herald.

IF you are willing to work and ef--
xieient, you can earnweekly J15
up to $85. Special bonus plan ex-
tra: Call for Mr. Holmes or Mr.,
Wiley, Lone Star Chevrolet.
Phono 697.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

DEPENDABLE girl to keep house
and care for two children; good
salary and room and board. See
Mrs. Braay at Franklins.

MAID wanted.
Phone 9517.

Stewart Hotel.

WANTED: Helpthat Is experi
enced and-- drugs.--
rnone woiuns aros. urug iaj.

WANTED: Male! to work In beau
ty ahop; white or colored. Apply
Youth Beauty Shop, Douglass
Hotel.

WE have an opportunity for 2
women, age 23-3-5, It you can do
a man's Job of selling and like
outside saleswork. Salary $24
per week, plus bonus and liberal
commissions. Must be able to
operatecar and be free ofhouse-
hold duties. Our car and ex-
penses furnished. Only those In-

terested In permanent employ-
ment need apply. Apply Sunday
9 to 4, Settles Hotel. Jewel Tea
uo., inc. ask tor Mr. scott.

HELP WANTED: Girls experi-
enced In soda fountain work and
waitresses; top nay. Collins
iiros. Drug, fnone ibz.

HELP WANTED female: Woman
25 to 35 years of aga for dam--
onstratldn work". Two days a
week and local grooery stores.
Call 1101 Settles Hotel for

FOR SALS
UOUSEUOLD GOODS

3EB Creaths whenbuying or.sell
lng used-furnitu-re: 20 years In
furniture and mattress Dullness
In Big Spring. Bear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 603.

BERVEL Slectrolux. eas range,
bedroomsulte'anddtherfurnl-- 1

torn.. for saiw nr trafin, w..u.
Filler; 803 Aylford.

rOULTRV serfLOSS

TH1fBewley'a Red --Anchor --Dairy
ana rouitry irceaszor increased
production. We have seed,wheat
barley, rye and oats. Will buy
black-eye- d or oream peas at S3
per hundred sacked. Wanted,
empty burlap bags. Keith Feed
Store, 104 B. 1st

MISCELLANEOUS
ONJS rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

sale. Cecil Thucton Motoroyole as
Bicycle Shop. East 16th i Vlr- -
glnla Ave. Phone2082.

FOR SALKl Piano for sale at
bargain 1408 Austin.

FOR SALE i One' man's used bl
oycle for sale, T04 ffi, lBtfe, Hugh
Duncan.

fOXi SALE: Oood crop, ready for
harvest :alio teams and equip
ment. 80--a farm for 3 year
lease. Mrs. O. R. Brown, Rt. 1,

Box 44A, Big Sprinf. One mile
No. Moore school.

JOR &ALB: Olrl'a blcvcls.-rireo-

cally new. See U M. Brooks, S00
W, uu

SDR SALS: Lien's bicycle, eases
as new: reasonablypriced. 1004
Wood SL

JDR SALE: Man's good used bl- -
oycle with or witnout extra, sei
of new Urea. Reasonably priced.
Inquire at 1 Scurry or phone
311.

PERSONAL LOANS
Xe Ce-slga-er

Ne Ited Tape

CMtttttattial

l,00 U IM.00

Security FlHnc Ce.
MflPet,BUg. MmteMI

WANTED TO BUT

BOO&EHOm HOODS
rORNrhjIUB wastes. Wa need

used furniture. Qra ue a chance
before you sell, ret our prlcea be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColtstar.
loot tv. tin.

RANTED TO BUY: Singer aew-In-g

machine) electrlo preferred.
Must oe cneap ana in good con-
dition) cash paid. 810 Austin,
Phone 8317.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-fen-

Iron, tin and cable. Big
spring iron ana Metal company.

t will pay Co each for cleanNo. 10
gallon buckets or cans. Texaa
Club, 309 S. Runnels.

FOB BENT

BEDROOMS

LARGE bedroom) convenient to
bath) private entrance. Tele.
pnone. wi n. Gregg.

TWO BEDROOMS for rent; suit-
able for 4 men or working girls;
private bath. 1701 Donley, phone
1068.

ONE LARGE south room. One
southwest room. Outside en-
trance! adtolnlne bath: double
or single-- beds. Call after 6 p. m.
or Bunaays. iuid jMoian.

WANTED Girl room-mat-e. Nicely
furnlshedt front bedroom: ad
joining bath: close In: on bus
line; garage. Phone C21, or ap
ply vn jonnson.

ROOM FOR RENT In private
home. Twin beds, double closets,
suitable for two men or workt
Ing couple. Phone '715--

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new home; close In; adjoining
bath;front entrance; rent rea-
sonable. Suitable for 2. 1007
Main, apply to owner at school
store, 1008 Runnels.

BBDROOM-f-or rent with -- private
entranceand private bath; two
fentlemenBcurry.

preferred.Apply after

HOUSES

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
cabins; also two room apart-
ments; frlgldatre; air condition-
er; private bath. Ranch ,Inn
Courts, opposite airport. Roy F.
Bell, Phone 9521.

WANTED TO BENT

BEDROOMS
WANTED to rent; Bedroom for

Army wife. Husband'In town
one night each week. Apply Box
Z, fo Herald.

HOUSES
WANTED TO RENT: Six room

furnished house. Willing to pay
good price. Apply Box H. P.,

Heraia.
30UPLEneeds-Jurnlshedhouse.

or apartment. One or two bed-
rooms; private bath. Have no
pets. Phone 544. ' ,
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HOUSES FOR SALE
I HA.V3) SOLD several

lately. Have several
Your place be what they
want List your place now If
you want It sold. Brick

house. J. Dee Purser, 1504
Runnels, Phone 197.

FARMS
FARMS AND RANCHES for aalel

160 aora Improved farm In How-
ard County; 610 acre farm and
atock farm In Howard County)
1000 acre close to Tex. $10
per acre. Phone 419, C. E.
Read.

FOR SALE) Cash only: Six room
stucco duplex; four room house;
two room house; all furnished.
Located at 307 arid 309 Austin.
Sea owner at 307 Austin.

FOR SALE: 20x10 feet to
be moved. Haroivood floors.
1103 E. Srd. Phone- 6914 or see
Mrs. Magnolia Camp.

Newspapers
Aid In ScrapDrive

WASHINGTON, Sept. 33 UP)

More than 80 per cent of the na-
tion's dally already
have pledged participation In the
current scrap collection drive.

This report was to Chali
man Donald M. Nelson of the War
Production Board 'by Rich-
ard W. Slocum, headof the news-
paper scrapdrive

Pledges of cooperation have been
received from approximately 1,100
dallies and more pledges are

At a meetinghere Sept. 4, called
by Nelson, newspapers accepted

Jn. thedrlye In. their.
to bring in additional

tone of badly scrap.'
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LOANS
$5 to $50 '

For
BONDS

EXPENSES
, VACATIONS

No Endorsers No

Co.
400 Petrol Bldg.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

SoldiersArrested
In Ireland

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
Sept. 23 UP) Two United States
Holdtsrr" were under" arrest today
following the death of saloon-
keeper who waa found shot and
beaten, on road near his home
outside The Americana'
names were withheld.

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE HAVE EM

101911 Chevrolets and PorOs; ,101940 and Fords;
81930 Chevrolet and Fordsj 01888 Chevrolet and Fords1

4 1MT Chevrolet and Fords 41938 Chevrolet and Fords.

4 MODEL A'S --

YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE
k WE HAVE 'EM

A 1941 Ford Plokupi A.loio Pickup A 1980 Chevrolet

Pickup1 and a 1988 Ford Pickup,

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.
"When You're Pleased, Wo'ro Happy"

Cliff WUey
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SPECIAL for SEPTEMBER
Brake and Shook Absorber Impaction liljmhswl
L Remove Wheels, Inspect and clean Brake Drum mtUReport eaadWon of Unlng. AdJfwtreM JmZand Brake Action, laeJadlsgitud BraSeT

(Include replenishing fluid. If needed. ha4"
Include bleeding and refilling complete IlydraunTaeeasB?

a-- Refill Shock Absorbers with correct fluid and ndjact la beatfor eomfortand r conservation.

COMTLETB AM ABOVE

BIG
Ford, Mercory, Iincola-Zeph- yr Dealer

Llmo and Cement,Wall--
and Paint, Build-i- g

Hardware, Sand and
Gravel S 0 o o p s, Boll
Booting and Pelt, Bed
Plclcot Fences,Sash and
Doors, Glass and Putty,

' Calking Compound,Car-
penter'sTools, Stop Lad-do-rs

S. P. JONESLbr.
Phono 214

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

City, Farm, And Kanch Loans
$100 to $100,000

"Keep Texas Money In Texas
For Texas Folks"

INSTALLMENT und
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

5--

CARL STROM
123

1041
sedan

1041 tudor
1011 Ford

HMM
22-

rrflJlK ii CAMCLCT sjkk 111

au i i n

Brake

brake

notion

Thono

409

218 W. Srd St

CashPrices Used Can.
Dodge pick-u-p

Chevrolet

sedan
delivery

SEPTEMBER
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Standard type-
writer mado since Jan.L 198.

Call 98 For

Eae.

Highest Paid-Fo-r

1011'Dodgo

HOUSEAN'

1041 Plymouth tudor
1040 Ford sedan
1040 fc

coupo
1030 Mercury

convertible

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 GOLIAD
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Drama Of Tho

Plain Fcoplo . .

John Steinbeck's

TORTILLA
FLAT

with

SpencerTracy

Hedy Lamarr
'John Garfield

Hj

LONDON, Bept 3L OP Quail
Jltd British observers said today

tat the appearancsof tour new
flu-ma- war--

pjanes on th world's battlefronts
5fj the past few weeks Indicated
feat Relohsmarshal Goerlng had
achieved a. major retooling "swap

ver" In the German aircraft In-

dustry."
Tb wilfl tha ua of the sew

wulal s and bombers In
kattle showed that they were in
MaM production despite the opin-

ions expressedby some air experts
that the Germans would he unable
jfco leak major changes in models

' dwiBg the heat of the Russian
fltj&BPSjgSl

The latest Oerman tighter was
Mperted by the Russians, yester-
day to havemade Its appearanceIn
actloaoa the Russianfront It is

109-- described
M a high altitude, partly armored
ytana with a liquid-coole- d er

engine.
K has been confirmed officially

tbat the Germans have used a new
Ketakel 177 d, two--

nmnllrd heavy bomber over
Britain recently.

Unofficial sources have reported
Mi snnearance.also, of a pressure
cabined Junkers 86--P 'bomber

plane with a ceiling
Vva 40 000 feet.
Regardedas a significant fea

ture common to we ju-oo-t- -, u
" v BTV-103 and the ME-109--G was

the fact that they all were report
ed capable or operating aoove so,--
000 feet out of anti-aircra-ft range.

Sources here said the Helnkcl
" "HrrSST emerafa at about 23.000

feet on bombing missions, and that
this was abput the height irom
Vhleh the flying fortresses of the
United, States army air force
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As Timely As Tho

Headlines And Mori

Exciting I

SABOTEUR
with

Robert Cummings

and

Friscilla Lane

bombed German-hel-d territory In

Europe successfully bydaylight.
The Helnkel 177 Is equipped to

carry the heaviest load of any
fJermsn bomber ever to flv over
Britain, Indicating that the Ger--;
mans ore copying ins uig uumu--
carrying trend in tne bat wnue
foliowine the American lead In

operation.

Story
(Continued from Page0)

But, Ignoring the gesture if lie
saw it at all, Fete lept to his
feet, whistled at Colleen who was
happily worrying a piece of drift
wood down the beach.

"Now that we've had our usual
Jolly little chat, I'll push along.
Come on, lass."

The dog ambled up to him,
thrust a sandy wet nose into hjs
hand affectionately.

"Want a ride?" Julie suggested,
knowing It was useless to hope
hed accept.

"No thanks." He' pulled a
sweat-shi- rt over his head. "Need
the exercise. So long."

"Bye."
She watched him out of sight,

his uneven stride Jerking like a
h In her throat. "Their

usual Jolly chat" he'd said. Why
was It that every time they ex
changed half a dozen words, it
developed Into a sharp quarrel!
Certainly she didn't intend to pro-
voke him. Did he snap at every-
one like thatDawn too? Prob--
aciy not. sue stood up, nrusnea
the sand off her suit. It only
proved beyond any shadow of
doubt that Fete had endowed her
with all the virtues ofakldala;

ler-wl-th whom nn rould-argue-a-na

quarrel endlessly.
But who wanted to be "sister"

to the one man In the world who
mattered? she demand of the
sand pulling at her ankles as she
waded back up the beach to her
car.

To be continued.

JustA Bit Sleepy
FORT BLISS. Sept 22 UP)

Headquarters battery, 1st batta
lion 512th coast artillery, stood at
attention for roll call.

Suddenly one of the men
In the ranks. Hastily the

others gatheredto give first aid.
Fvt L. B. Hanna recovered Im-

mediatelyand sheepishly. He
had fallen asleep.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring. Texas

cim&l a.
Ml. .. . ""

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
PIG ST ANF

SU Kast Srd
"issj XTIOT

Admission

FREE
At Any Jl&R Theatres

TODAY
With Tho PurchasoOf A

WAR BOND

SALUTt TO OUR
HEROES MONTH!
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IN SIRVICII
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Grain Trading
May Be Halted
By Govt. Action

CHICAGO, Sept 22. UP) Fear
was expressed by grain men today
that the nation's private wheat
trade eventuallymay be paralyzed
by federal price control.

They said that If the pending
antl-lnflatl- legislation and regu-
lations set up under It to control
farm prices are not carefully pro-par-

to allow for the many pecu-
liarities of grain marketing, the
private trade may bo strait-Jackete- d

and completo federal operation
of a vast andcomplex business may
become necessary

Difficulties "associated with
adoption of price restrictions for
cereals resulted, they said, prin-
cipally because grains differ wide-
ly In value, depending on grade
and type. Their value alio is
vitally affected by handling and
length of storage.

Under pending legislation, the
range of prices of wheat technic-
ally would be extremely narrow.
Farm parity price is around $1.34
a bushel, which would be the cell-
ing. Governmentloan rates would
be 90 per cent or about $1.21. The
actual price of wheat on the farm
now is well below either figure
and would not necessarilyrise to
tho loan rate, grain men said.

The Uhlmann Grain Co. in &
statement pointed out that "un-
der this narrow spreada farmer
who has obtained a loan and
stored wheat off the farm for 7
or 8 months would hardly be able
to pay charges that accumulate
during this period even though he
might sell his wheat at the cell-
ing."

As a. result the wheat probably
would be turned over to the gov-
ernment In default of loans, in-

stead of being returned to the
commercial trade.

"Of course, the law or regula-
tions promulgated under It may
make allowance for these
charges," said Jock Benjamin, an
Uhlmann executive, "but it Is vit-

ally necessarythat this be done."

Three Are Fined
At Colorado City
On Liquor Charges

Three persons have been fined
at Colorado City in connection with
liquor law violations, It was an-

nounced from the district liquor
control board office here Tuesday.

Lucille Ledbetter entereda plea
of guilty Monday to a charge of
possessing liquor for sale In a dry
area and was assessed three days
In Jail plus court costs.

Harold Letcher, was fined $10)
and costs In his plea of guilty to
a chargeof possessionof liquor for
sale In a dry area, and was given
three dayalnJairoriTiIs guilty plea
to a charge of selling liquor In a
dry area. Both coses were heard
by the county court at Colorado
City Saturday, Letcher and Miss
Ledbetter-botHyere-obIe- cts of Ii
Junctions filed by-t- board to re
strain them irom further opera
tions.

Karlier, John Sickle had entered
a plea of guilty to a charge of
"possession unstamped, Illicit li
quor, to-w-it: Home brew," and was
assessed three days in Jail and
costs at Colorado City.

Nutrition Group
To Meet Thursday

Members of the county nutrition
committee are being asked to
make a special effort to attend
the meetisl' called for Thursday S
p. m. when Forrest M. Wright and
B, A. Metcalfe of the Agricultural
Marketing Administration explain
the operation and value of the
school lunch and the milk pro-
grams.

Fontllla Johnson, county home
demonstration agent, said that a

of the nutrition
committee was responsible for this
phase of the work. Representatives
of civic and service organizations
as well as school trustees and
teachers have been Invited to
com.

SelecteesLeave
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Sept 22.
A group of Mitchell county selec
tees left Colorado City Monday for
an Induction center. Included in
the newgroup were Clyde R,
Thompson, Carey F, Richards,
James Price,SheranL. Hart, Oren
E. Lee, Vincent Villa, Kenneth
D. Hestes,Carl C James,Clarence
C. Ussery, Hiram W, Venus,
Leon T. Callan, Paul M. Barron,
Arthur H. Barnett Ascension Are-vas- t,

awt Bw W liaCarty,

Wf SpringHwH, Btf iprUlf , Tcm, TwMday, lplMf&lr

CompleteTraining
Raid Wardens Mapped City

Big Springair raid wardensmust the following course of Instpctlont
be properly trained before thavliA hours first aid
will be certified in the future. This
dictum was handeddown by City
Manager Boyd J. McDanlel.

"From now on we are going to
see to It that no one Is certified as
an air raid warden In Big Spring
unless that personhas been prop-
erly trained and. Is thoroughly
qualified for this most Important
war-tim-e post," McDanlel said.

"Our air raid warden classesin
the future will be properly taught
and the subjects studied will be
those required by the Office of
Civilian Defense," he continued..

"Unless we do this we might 'as
well abandon the classes altogeth-
er," he added.

Present air raid warden classes
being held regularly In corporation
court room In the city hall Include
a course, the minimum
numberof hours required for cer-
tification, but these classes lack
many hours before being compleU
ed.

Upon their completion It Is
planned to organize new classes
taking a more complete course of
Instruction. The OCD recommends

Here and There
James TV. Tarbro, Forsanr"i

among the Texans in the group of
83 naval cadetapplicantswho have
successfully passed elimination
tests and who now go to the U.
S. Naval Air Station at Corpus to

begin training thatwill lead to the
award of navy wings. Among
others In this area who were in-

cluded were Curtis H. Kennoy,
Kcrmlt; James M. Buttary, San
Angelo; and Sidney C. Claiborne,
Loland D. Venable, Armond Sam-
son, and Ralph K. Cocanougher,
all of Lubbock.

At least Marcos Coronado will
learn to show his pistol with a de
gree, of politeness henceforth.He
Is charged In county court with
rudely displaying a pistol," same

being the legal wording for the
particular brand of plstol-totln-g

with which Senor Coronado Is
charged.

A survey of all commercial
dairies (of. six or more cows) In
Howard county Is being under-
taken by the county Agricultural
Conservation association In con
nection with "food for freedom"
program. Numberof animals,

disposition, etc., all will be
checked In the survey,

Material dealers met at the
chamber of commerce Tuesday
morning for an explanation of
building regulations by J. H.
Greeno, chamber manager, who
had Justreturned from a series of
conferences at Dallas and Fort
Worth. Among other things, they
were told that they had authority
to sell lumber for remodeling Jobs
Whether they could replace that
material Immediately or not

Big Spring business dperators
are pretty careless aDout leaving
windows and doors open after
business hours, city patrolmen
opined Tuesday, as they surveyed
records showing O.y have been
obliged to contact store managers
no less than IS times this montn, to
have the proprietor return" and
lock up.

Since January 1 of this year 207
calls of this have been made by po
lice. Officers think that's too
many.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Miller of
Houston are here for a few days
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Miller and her parents,

Public Records
Marriage Licenses
- D. D. Harris, Big Spring, and

JeanneStalllngs, Cameron.
Oliver L. Clarke, Jr., and Pa

tricia Elizabeth Ahrens, both of
New Orleans, La.

In the 70th District Court
Jewell Stovall versus Travis Sto--

vall, suit (for divorce.
WHr Cundlff verauiAmv Mnn

Cundlffl-tilt-ffTr-fHY"-

James Lee versus Associated
Employers Lloyd, suit to set aside
award (compensation).

FORT WORTH, Sept 22 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 4,000;
calves salable 2,200; market gen-
erally steady; some of the calve
and best stockersa little higher.
Medium and good slaughtersteers
and yearlings 11.00-12.5- choice
kind scarce, cutter and common
grades 7.75-10.5-0; beef cows 7.50-05- 0;

few higher; bulls 7,20-10.0-0;

good and choice fat calves 11.50-12.7- 5;

common and medium grades
8.50-11.0- good and choice stock-e- r

steer calves 11.75-1- 3 50; common
and medium lots 8.50-11.2-5; stock-e- r

heifer calves 12.75 down.
Hogs salable 1,400; butchers

mostly 15-2- higher; top 14.70,
packer top 14 60; most good ana
choice 1S0-SO- lb. 1445-6- good and
choice 160-17- 5 lb. 13JSO-1-4 40.

Sheep 7,000; slaughter ewes
steady to strong; other classes
steady; spring .lambs 12.00-13.2-

medium and good yearlings H.uu-1-2

00; aged wethersfl.50 down; cull
and common ewes mostly 4.75--5 00;
medium and good ewes 55-38- , few
5.50; feeder lambs 9 KTdown,

Cotton
NEW YORK. Sent 22. UP! Cot

ton futures closed 25 to 70 cents
a bale higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct ,,17.96 18.07 17.W 1803
Dec ..18.23 18.38 1122 18.32-3- 3

Jan, ff tttt J8.S9N
Men. ,,18.44 18,57 1844 18US3-5-4

May ..183 18.69 18.83 18,65-6- 4

July ..18.M 18.75 I8.e3 1872N
Middling spot 19.49K, up &
IT liiMalfiil.

CourseFor Air
Being By

Livestock

with 20 hours
preferred when a Red Cross basic
certificate may be Issued; 3 hours
flra defense:3 hours war gas pro-
tection; 2 hours use and care of
gas masks, 5 hours duties and'or-
ganization, and S hours practice
drill.

The office of chief air raid ward-
en is appointedby the OCD who
usually appoints the chief of po-
lice or the sheriff. The chief of
police may, in turn, appoint a
qualified subordinate officer or

some-capa-
ble civilian who by vir-

tue of his training Is qualified, to
fill his placo should he feel that
the added burden of serving as
chief air raid wardenwould Inter-
fere with his duties. This matter
of appointment to tho office was
put Into law by congress.

McDanlel said that the city
hopes to hold some fire bomb
demonstrationssoon for the gen-

eral public. The fire department
has received Instruction In how to
handle fire bombs but no public
demonstrationhas been given to
date.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Arstrong of
Coahoma.

A friend In New York rushed
Neal Barnaby a clipping of Stan-
ley Walker's review of Shine
Philips book. "Big Spring the
Casual Biography of a Prairie
Town." Shine alto has a copy of
this piece, which appearedin the
New York Herald-Tribun-e book
section Sunday and In which the
eccentric Mr. Walker a native
Texan himself carefully tears the
Work apart for the first few para-
graphs and then devotes half to
three quarters of a column more
quoting from It He sums up his
review by saying tho book Is no
masterpiecebut "It's pretty good
stuff at that"

Ben LeFever, chairman of the
Howard county scrap drive, has
called a meeting of the Industrial
scrap commltteo for a meetingat
7:30 p. m. Monday. The meeting,
he said In letters to embers, Is an
Important one In view of the na-
tion's pressing need for scrap.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said Tuesdaythat the scrap piled
In the salvage depotspace In the
center of Main street between 3rd
and 4th streets has been sold to
Charles Morris on a bid of $6 80
per short (2,000 pounds) ton. He
estimated there were between 20
and 30 tons in the lot

RADIO LOG .

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album of Familiar Music.
9:00 To Be Announced.
9:15 Choir Loft
9:30 Cheer Up Gang.

.10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Australia Callng.
11:30 Jack Leonard.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Pinto Pete.
11:30 Jack Leanord.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Nome of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Camp Grant in Review,
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton.

(

3:15 Baseball Roundup.
3:20 Concert HaU.
3:30 Belmont Race Track.
3:45 - U. A. Marine &r Ship

Building Workers.
4:00 Lowery Kohler.
4:15 You Can't Do Business

With Hitler.
4:30 -- Superman,-
ri5 ;Afternoon-swiRg-sessio-

Wednesday Evening
6:00 Mlnuteof Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
S:S0. Frank Cuhel.
5:40 Hal Mclntyre's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 Laff Parade.
7:30 True Story Theatre of the

Air.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Orch,
8:30 Passin Review.
9;00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.- -

Army Adds Four
More Recruits

The Big Spring army recruiting
station enlisted four men yester-
day. Three of 'the men Joined the
army air" specialist corps and the
other enlisted-i- the signal corps.

The men entering the air spec-

ialist corps are; Arthur W. Bus-nac- h,

San Angelo; Eldon L. Hull,
Big Spring; John C. Freyburger,
Lamesa, Ismael Valdez, of Big
Spring, chose the signal corps.

Lt Anthony and Set Turner are
making another recruiting trip to-

dayandwill seekrecruits In Stan-
ton, Ackerly, and Tarxan.

Finland SaysWar .
Policy Unchanged

HELSINKI, Finland. Sept 21.
(Delayed) UP) A Finnish foreign
officer spokesmanassertedtoday
there had hen no change in Fin-
nish policy sine the rejection last
November of an American pro-
posal that Finland withdraw from
the war agalast the Soviet Rus--

C

It, IMS

SeaService
SurveyBeiWJ --'
MadeHere

A drive for the registration of
all men with sea experience Is In
process her at the United States
Employment Service, according to
O. It Hodden, managerof the em-
ployment office at 103 1--2 E. 2nd
street

"Two thousandnew ships are
now scheduled for, production and
will require 100,000, seaman, radio
operators,cooks, engineers and of-
ficers to man them," Hodden said.
"Any man who has once besn to
seacan do his Country no greater
service than to ship again. This
war will be won by the side that
"delivers the goods," and whether
that side is our side dependsupon
the men who sail our ships."

Pay has been greatly Increased,
said Hodden. Able bodied seamen
are making $300 per month, radio
operators $100, engineers $450,
cooks $300 and officers even more.
Free life Insurance up to $5,000
also Is provided.

25 Are Drowned
As Launch Sinks

MIDLAND, Ont, Sept 22 UP)
Twenty-fiv- e men drowned last
night when the launch on which
they were returning from a picnic
sank off Beausolell Island in Geor
gian Bay, a rearchdisclosed today.

The men were In a group of 41,
all employes of the Midland ma
chine and Foundry company. The
otner is were saved.

Alcohol Plant Is
DamagedBy Fire
- DETROIT, Sept 22. OP) Fire of
undeterminedorigin caused dam-
age estimatedby officials at $200,-00-0

this morning to the Trenton,
Michigan, plant of the Trenton
Valley Distillers Corp.

The "plant last week began mak-
ing aleohoLjfoxjiso In production
of synthetic rubBer?

Wifflde Has Look
At Moscow Sights

MOSCOW, Sept 22 OP) Wendell
L. Wlllkle spenthis second day of
sightseeingin Moscow today look-
ing over the Rod army'scollection
of captured German trophies and
banners on display In Central
House. Ton!ght"hplannedto at-

tend a Jazz bandconcertfeaturing
American tunes.

Wlllkle, President Roosevelt's
touring representative, was re-

ceived yesterdayby Foreign Com-

missar Vyacheslav Molotov, but no
date has been set yet for him to
see Premier Stalin.

CorrespondentIs
Missing In Pacific

NEW YORK, Sept 22 OP) Ther

International News Service said
today that it had been Informed
by the Navy departmentthat Jack
Singer, its correspondent with the
Pacific fleet 'was missing in ac-

tion.
The INS said that Its last dis-

patch from Singer, carried a week
ago and with a late August date,
described a trip on a torpedo plane
that sank a Japanesecarrier. The
place where that action took place
was not disclosed.

Singer Joined the INS last April
after serving as a sports writer
on the New York Journal and
Journal-America- n since 1939.

PopeHearsFDR's
Views From Taylor

BERN, Switzerland, Sept 22. UP)

Pope Plus XH has received
from Myron C. Taylor, President
Roosevelt's personal representative
to the Vatican, the president'sown
Idea on war objectives end pre-
sumably on peace objectives and
is expected to grant the American
another audience before his de-

parture, Vatican circles disclosed
today.

pWoTnen OperateAs
Fifth Columnists

LONDON, Sept. 22. OP) Women
play an Important part In a German-

-financed fifth column organ-
ization operating In northern Ire-
land In an effort to "cause fric-
tion between the British people
a.nd American forces," the British
press association said last night
quoting an unidentified American
officer.

GERMAN GENERAL DIES
BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts),Sept 22 IS3) GeneralWal-th- er

von Luettwltz, 84, who was
chief of staff for Crown Pries
Frledrlch Wilhelm's army In
World War, I, died today,

Items
WASHINGTON. Sept 22, OP)

Social security, liquor and Income
levies accounted for about two-thir-

of the $681,667,168.10tax bill
collected by the Internal revenue
bureauduring August, the treasury
department reportedtoday.

The total figure represented a
flat Increase of $207,296,18337 over
the collections for August, 1941.

Although social security topped
the entire list in total dollar vol-

ume, followed by the liquor levy,
It was the Income tax take which
showed the biggest Increase of the
three over the previous August
more than doubling the 1941 figure.

Cigarettetaxes continued to yield
heavily, bringing in some ten mil
lion dollars more than la August
last year.

Leading the new wartlm Itvi
M MN a nw

39ty itmmws'JRmujmi

WestTexasCrudeShouldGo

To ornia,
AUSTIN. Bent 22. OP Pointing

to the October permissive as re-
flecting continued Increasing de
mands on Texas for crude arid
petroleum products, Chairman
Ernest O. Thompson of the Texas
railroad commission predictedthat
west Texas and New Mexico could
look for relief from their depressed
market outlets to California,

By on of tho three
West Texas-Gu- lf coast oil pipe-
lines to the Paclflo coast, Thomp-
son declared yesterday, Texas can
help break the oil transportation
bottleneck and meet a deficiency

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Sept 22 Mr. and
Mrs. C. S, Neel of the Gulf Oil
camp are In Houston spending a
two weeks vacation with relatives
and friends.

Evelyn and Gwendolyn Monro--
ney of Forsan wero recent guests
in tho home of Mr, and Mrs. W.
A. Hunter.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
McGregor recently included Doro-
thy and Cora Beth Echols of
Stanton, Maudie Mae Wilson of
Big Spring and Maudie Muegrove
OI LUDDOCK.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeMiller of Hous
ton arrived Sunday to visit her
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Arm
strong and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Miller of Big Spring.

Allle Rao Adams left Monday
for Fort Worth to visit relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Lay, Helen
and Joan have returned from Al-
pine where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. McKInley.

Dorothy Collins, Letha Nell Rob-
erts and Roy Collins of Fort
Worth spent the weekend here
with relatives.

Ethel Rives Byrd and BIbyl
Myers spent the weekendJn Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simpson and
children, Freddie and Delia Mae,
have arrived here to make their
home. They formerly lived in
Amarlllo.

Mrs. D. S. Phillips has received
word from her brother, Roscoe
Buchanan,and he is now stationed
at Fort Riley, Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Keith and
Mrs. V. W. McGregor of Roscoe
are spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. McGregor.

Mrs. Chas. Read was in Odessa
recently to attend an executive
board meeting of the El Paso
Presbytery.

Mr. and Mr. C. B. Eppler of the
Eastland Oil company lease have
returned from a two weeks vaca-

tion in Clovls, N. M.
Parthenia Buchanan, who has

been teaching in the Barstow
schools but has resigned and

schools, spent the weekend with
her sister.Mrs. D. S. Phillips, and
Mr. Phillips.

Recent guests In the home of
Mrs. Clem Thomas were Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Parrlsh of West-broo-k

and Mrs. E. H. Moore and
family of Vincent

Mrs. W.' A. Hunter has been in
Roscoe to see her brother, Charles
Johnston,who is seriously ill.

SergeantRoy Watson, sergeant
French,Corporal Vernon Bates and
Pvt Herman Nelson or jamp
Barkejey spent the weekend wltn
Mr. and Mrs. Carl nates.

Five Recruited
For Navy Service

Five more men Joined the navy
In Big Spring "Monday. Horace
T. Francis, Stanton; Billy Aten,
Jr., and Leslie B. Henderson, Jr.,
enlisted as apprenticeseamen V-- 6;

Millard E. Stinnett, Big Spring,
and Roy F. Sandefer, also of Big
Spring, were enrolled as seamen
2nd class V--6.

PlanesReported
From Gibraltar

T,ONtiON. Sent 22 UP) The
Vichy radio reportedthat nine fly- -

uiDrauar uus
morning-flying toward the eastr
Reuters said.

The broadcast said about 250

planes had reached Britain's
"Rock" by ship and air In the
past four days and had flown on
from there into the Mediterranean
war area.

INTO COAST GUARD
COLORADO CITY, Sept 33.

(Sol.) Lenn Bodlne, former teach
er In the'Junior high school at Col
orado City left Monday night lor
New London, Conn , where he will
enter training for a period of four
monthsat the Unltid StatesCoast
Guard Academy.

a D, SmaUlng, Washington, D.
C, Is visiting here with Mrs. Fel-to-n

Smith, Sr and family.

In US;Revenue
year ago was the automobile uso
tax that little pink sticker on
your windshield which netted
more than $13,000,000on new reve
nue for the month.

At the same time, autos, trucks,
motorcycles and various automo
tive appliances continued to show
the effects of rationing in sharp
tax decreases, as did the gasoline
tax which dropped nearly $10,000,-00- 0

under the 1941 figure.
Despite the generaland total In-

crease In collections, the wartime
shortages in many taxable com-
modities were plainly dlscernable
in the fact that nearly one-thi- rd

of the list of individual sources of
revenue reported decreases. How-
ever, these were more than met
by th new rvau and by la--

SocialSecurity,Liquor And Income

TaxesMajor

Calif

andBouAm

ThompsonSays
In California' petroUum require
ments.

Citing figures from th 6fflc of
the petroleum coordinatorstating
that California's production waa
runningabout 50,000barrelsa week
under O P,C recommendations,
Thompson declared that Taxas
atone could bridge the gapbetween
Paclflo coast production and war
stimulatedconsumption.

"OPO recommendations reflect a
constantly growing demand for
petroleum products on th wast
coast," th chairmanof th state'
oil regulatory agency asserted.
Production figures show the ap-
parent Inability of , that region to
meet tho demand."

War demands will be compelling
"as far as wo con see Into tho
future," Thompson predicted, "and
we should look forward and have
this line relald to accommodate
the need of the west coast"

He declined to specify which of
tho three Unas stretching from
West Texas and Now Mexico pro-
ducing fields to Texas' Gulf coast
ports ho felt should be moved.

'It stands to reason that, th
requirementsof the Paclflo coast
win constantly grow greater in
steadof less," he commented. "At
present West Texas is suffering
for an outlet for Its crudebecause
of the tanker shortage and the
submarine menace.

"Swinging this pipeline around
to the Paclflo coastwould fill this
demand."

Tho chairman assertedthat by
the time the pipeline was relald
"there would bo an Insistent need
for crude to go through lt"

Cotton Pickers
PlacedQuickly

Rate of placements for cotton
pickers Is growing rapidly, but de-
mands still far exceed the labor
supply, O. R. Rodden, USES man-
ager, said here Tuesday.

To noon Tuesday, there had
been a total of 1,650 picker place--
mentsand 379 of these came,Mon-
day.

The rate of pickers arriving
from the valley is Increasing but
there are still orders on fllo for
1,100 pickers to work on 85 farms,
Rodden reported. Size of th
crews, arriving. Continues to Jm
much larger on an averagethan
last year, and there are no small
crews.

C. A. Boone, Weslaco, has report-
ed to tho USES district office here'
as an agricultural placementrep-
resentative, andhe has been as-
signed to Lamesa, said Rodden. '
Another man is due in a few days
to handle this work here. ''

Group LeavesFor
Ft. Sill Wednesday ,

Another group of enlisted re-

serveswill leave Wednesday morn-
ing for Fort Sill, Okla., to begin
their service with the United
States army.

They are part of the larger
group inducted at Lubbock earlier
in the month in response to a
September call.

In charge of the group leaving
will be Raymond G. Wilson. Oth-
ers are Odan M. Moralas, Santos
L. Lujan, Glynn E. Sample, Wil-

liam T. Hensley, Floyd L. McMUr-ra- y,

Joe Wllmuth, Catarlno E.
Vega, William A. Preas, George
O. Mathews, Charles Lacy, Juan
H. Baca, Eujenlo Carnero, Mel-vl- n

M. Murdock, Baslllo A. Calder-o-n

Marvel W. Morton, Joe W.
Lazenby, JoseF. Mancallo, Eduar-d-o

N. Sosa, Raymond Earley,
Chester Barnard, Shelby Feltoa
andIvan W. Bynum.

New Officers Of
Legion Take Over

New officers were Installed by
the American Legion at the cham-
ber of commerce office Monday
jS?t2lthCliarleBulllYanh.com- -

manning,orricer,
L. B. Dempsey Is the new first

vice commander; C. L. RoweJ sec-
ond vice commander, and Sam
Goldman, third vice commander.
Ray Clarlr was Installed as adju-
tant and Ira Thurman,finance of-

ficer,
L. D. Thompson, new commander

of the post, Vvas unablo to be in
town for the meetingand will be
Installed this week by Sullivan.

Routine business Included allow-
ing of several bills and general
discussion.

Union Called Upon
To Fight Monopoly
- FORT WORTH, Spt 22. UP)
Delegates to the Oil Workers In-
ternationalunion convention today
enteredthe second day of the
meeting with a message from
James B, Carey, Washington, D.
C, national secretary, that upon
the CIO rests the-- responsibility of
doing away with monopoly prac-
tices which he claimed causedth
presentwar.

"Coupon clippers and people In
plush offices too long have held
free -- reIn," he said yesterday. "It
Is your Job to take the responsibil-
ity of eliminating the social mal-
adjustmentsof this country."

He assailed the Standard Oil
company, asserting that company
had organized a company union as
a pacifier to the employes.

Mr, and Mrs, J, A. Bishop are
In Dallas with their son, Clyde,
who became HI while visiting.

Mrs, John Fowler of Ralls ha
been visiting her mother, Mr.
Sadie Yell. This past week, Mr.
'E.Mn.l.. Mm Va11 Xwm T A

)- -

'( , $ ".Bishop, D. E. Bishop and xnUMfM
YcU viltd la Austin and Hou'
tea.

I


